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gifts ofstock, reed estate and other assels that have gone up in
value are the hands-down winners. Listen to Keilh Steiner's

slory ofhoiv he saw the inereased value ofgiving a gift of
stock.

I have heen involved in some of the great programs of
the Delia Tau Delta Educational Foundation for a

number of years. Tm a big believer in die Delts

Talking About .\Icohol program as a research-based

program designed to help oui voung men. I also take

pride in the work of our Chapter Consultants not only
because diev' are doing great educational work in all

of OUI" Chapter.s, hut because their good work is par-

Ually supported by grants from the Edueadonal

Foundation, lliese areju.st some of the reasons 1 am

anstious to find cost effective wav.s to support Delta

Tau Delta ttiiougti die Fdutadonal Foundation.

Giving appreciated slock is so much easier than writ

ing a check, .-^ny owner of individual slocks has seen

some powerful capiial appreciation in rhe lasi few

years. Perhaps one or two of your stocks have become

too large a proportion of vour portfolio oi' \ou want to

"lighten up" a large position. Maybe the oudook for a

stock has darkened or it has mei

your price target. Perhaps vou
are rhi' henctlciary of a stock

split or your company was Liken

over in the stock swap. In mv

case I decided to gift stock
instead of paying the capital
gains tax on nij' profit. By giv
ing shares of stock to the Dell

Foundation I was able to give a

larger gift then I might ha\e
othervrise considered. It's eas)'
and it allows you to make a tax-

deductible gift that in niaii)

cases costs you a tVarrion of its

rurrent value."

�Keilh Sidner, AUegheny '71
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way for you to unlock the value of an asset

'-' that mav be lax-cursed becau.se of a

tremendously strong market. Raihei' than

losing your paper-profit to taxes you may

wish lo give it to a charitable organizadon thai has had

a posirive impact on )'our life.

For more iifommlifm on makingg^ ofslock, please txmtael:

Kenneth A. File

Deha Tau Delta Kducaticmcd Foundaiiou
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317/818-3050
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ALCOHOL AND THE CREEK SYSTEM

In
an era when institutions of higher education

are attempting to regain the public trust, tiie

responses of many Greek-letter oi'ganizations to

such institiinonal imperatives as promoting
health-enhancing lifestyles and racial arid eth

nic diversit\- have been viewed by many iu
academia as inadequate. Serious problems such

as alcohol abuse are not limited to Greek-letter

organizations. Such behavior by (Wrecks simply mirrors
the campus and sodeiy at large.

Yet, die fact remains tiiat tiie heaviest, most frequent,
and mosl problematic drinking in college is done hy fra
temity members. This is the case despite strongly word
ed policy directives by national fraternity executives,
information about risk management from hoiLsc corpo
rations, and lectures about personal and group responsi
bility by university officials and chapter advisors. Because
of the seriou.sness of these concems, some institutions

(including prestigiou.s colleges such a.s Amhersi, Bucknell,
Colby. Franklin & Marsliall and Williams) have banned

(Ireck-lccter organizations.
Certainly, fraternities are noT totally dominated by the

hazards of alcohol. Yet, it is clear that many fratemities fell
far short of theii' om: expectations witii regaid to healtii-

enhancing behavior. The charters ofmost national organi
zations are based on values consistent with those expressed
by the National Interfraremiiy Conference (NIC):

"Tiie college fratemity stands for escellence in

scholarship [and] accepts its role in the moral and spiri
tual development of the individual. Recognizing the

importance of physical well-being, the college fratemity
aims for a sound mind and a sound body."

Greek-letter fraternities were intended to bring
together young men on campus into sinail groups that

would till the i-acuum left by removal from llie family
and the tiome communit)', bul tiiey served a further pur

pose. The fraternities offered an escape from the monot

ony, dreariness and unpleasantness of fhe collegiate regi
ment which hegan witii prayers before dawTi and ended

with prayers after dark; escape from the long winters and

ingrowTi college world, from the dormitory witii ils lack
of privacy. Fraternities institutionalized various escapes�

drinking, smoking, card playing, singing and seducing�
but they did not introduce ihese diversions, which long
preceded their founding. Bv introducing traditional
means of escape into a brotherhood of devoted men, the

fraternity gave new meaning to a cigar, a drink, a girl, a
song, and in time, it was not really possible to distinguish
purpose from manifestation. Fraternities were schools of

success, insfinirions rhat prepared voung men to take

their place among men, noi among the angels as had

their predecessors.
On tiie national front, the lesson that tempera.nce

was a political issue to be reckoned with was iost on the

parlies after 1884, the evenis of the decade cuhiiinating
in the birth ofthc And-Salooti League in 1895, drama
tized the point. The myriad League publications
denoiniced tiie saloon for "annually sending thousands
of our youths to destruction, for corrupting politics,
leading astray fiO,0(10 girls each year into lives of

immorality and banishing children from school"

League posters appeared everywhere depicting the dire

consequences of alcohol, "Alcohol inflames the passions,
thus making tlie temptation to sex-sill unusually strong,"
advertised one.

What would happen as the years passed was a multi

ple effort to reform the American college and to substi
tute for tiie old definition perhaps a half-dozen new

ones. By the dawn of the tiventicth century, there would
be an almost frantic effort to put some order into the

collegiate and universit}' scene. For the old unity was by
then utterly destroyed and lhe paramount problem was

to determine what had taken place.
Now what mattered for so many young men was not

the course of study but the environment of friendships,
social development, fratemicy houses, good sportsman
ship and athletic prowess. The world of business was a

world of dealing with people. Wliat bener preparation
could there be than the collegiate life outside the class
room where tiie qualities that showed what stuff a fellow
really was made ofwere bound to be encouraged.

By 1900, the concept of in fo�purej?(u disciphne
was being replaced by an aura of laissez fairc which was

more friendly and considerably more respccfful of stu-
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dent freedom.

.\s the Progressive spirit caught the national iiuer-

csl iu the earh I9tll centun, the movement for refonii

embraced the cause of temperance. In an article in

.Applcton's Magazine in 1908, the Reverend Charles F.

.Aked articulated the aspirations of the refoniiers: "We

are spending our lives, manv of us, in the effort to make

the world a little better and brighter for those tiiat shall

come ;ifter us.... we want to open oul life and libert\ to

all the sons of men. W'e want to make possible for ail of
life in the whole, lo labor for the good and the beauliful
... and the common sale of into\icating liquor renders
our work a thousand times more difficult ..."

In 1913 the demands of die League were formallv

presented to Congress. In 191 7 the resolution to proiiib-
i[ alcoholic be\erages in the L'nited States Mas approved
b\ Congress and sent to the states for ratification. It took

onlv one year and eight davs for the 18ti: .\inendmcni

to secure lhe nccessaR ratification. October 28, 1919.

was the dav that Congress enacted the National

Prohibition .\cl though, officiallv. the liquor drought
was to begin on [anuaiv 17. 1920.

The 19211s would achieve a record difficult lo iniei-

pret, and in education there were also those excesses as

well as those flights of originalitv and imagination that

make lhe 1920s so elusive: an age of disillusionment.

irresponsibilin. and moral decline, but al.so an age when

a 11 hole generation of creatii e writers came into fruitful

evidence: an age of lhe flapper and fioodegger. Writers

of ihis period point out that the law was circumvented

bv various means. In 1926. SenatorJames Reed of
Missouri, an outspoken opponeni of Prohibition.

aivanged lestinionv before the Senate Commiilec of a

fraierniti niember from an hv League srhool. "^\"hal arc

the facts wilh reference lo the abilin of students to

obtain liquor?
"

queried Reed. 'Whv it is obtiiinable, sir;
the greater the attempts at enforcement die slronger
tbe sentiment against it," nas the response, "Do bootieg-
gers plv their trade among the students-" asked Reed

again. "Well, il is the reverse: lhe smdents go to the

bootieggers,"
Drinking at an earlier age was also noted, particu

larlv during the first few vears of Prohibition. The super-
inteiidenls of eight state mental hospitals reported a

larger percentage of voung patients during Prohibition
(1919-1926) than fonnerlv. One of tile hospitals noted:

"During the past lear (I926I. an uniisualh laige group
of patients who are of high school age viere admitted for

alcoholic psvchosis". In determining the age ai which an

alcoholic fonns his drinking habit, it was noted: "The

1920-192.S group were younger (20.6) than die odier

groups when the drink habit was formed" (e.g. i93f>-37
when the age was 23.91.

Whal affect tiien, did Prohibition have on the

.American college iratentit\: \Miile bai^ and taverns

reopened jovfullv follovring repeal, (hev ceased to be ihe

centers of svsiemaiic political con-uption and debauch-

en for voung men which thev had once been, for the

up-and-coming male leaders of societv this honor shifted

to the fralernin honse as a place where, noi onlv could

ahimdant alcohol be found, but owing to ihc fact tiiat

women were now welcome as tustoinei"S in lhe new cock

tail lounges, having shown tiiemselves to be eager

patrons of die speakeasies, ii also became a place vvhere

college-age men could escape from [he opposite sex to

be among their own kind.

The 1920s w-ere followed bi one of the mosl shat

tering experiences the .American people had ever

know a. over fifteen v eai-s of economic collapse and vi-ar.

a peiiod when all manner of rallies and insdnitions were

subjected to the shock of iinrenaintv , to the test of sur-

viv-iil at a time when evemhing that was old and tried

seemed lo be particulaiiv vulnerable to collapse or rejec
tion. For higher educaiion the times were as perilous
and as challenging as for other institutions, and it w^s
tiierefore probablv sometiiing of an adv"ant;ige that dur

ing the 1920s colleges and universities achieved some

kind of equilibrium before the

193Us ushered in an era where

change and unceriaintv were the

order ofthc dav. In fact the spirii
of change, social protest and
repudiation of lhe pasl w-as one
of the mosl significaiit characier-
istics of the .Americati campus in

tiie 1930s.

Fast fonvard to todav.

College studenls now spend
approximaielv St. 2 billion nnnti-

iillv to purchase 430 million gal
lons of alcoholic beverages.
inchiding over 4 billion cans of

beer. Sludents have particularlv
high rates of heavv diinking com

pared to the general population.
Student drinking is lhe numbei

one health problem on college and univer.sitv campuses
tiiroughout the nation, .According to a 1992 sludv of 34

colleges in New England, lhe proportion ofmen who
said thev drank lo f)ecoiiie inebriated doubled between
1977 and 1989. from 20 to 40 percent. .Aboui rvio fiftiis
of both men (41%) and women (37%) reponed thai
thev drink to an inebriated state at leasl three times a

niontii. No wonder more than ivio-ibirds of college presi-
deiiLs recentiv indicated that substance aliirse. primarilv
alcohol, topped their list of concems regarding ihe quali
iv of campus life.

-A number of initiatives have been undertaken in an

College students now

spend approximately
S4.2 billion annually to

purchase 430 million

gallons of alcoholic

beveragesr including
over 4 billion cans of

beer.
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effort to eliminaie haz

ardous use of alcohol,
including legislation,

Peihaps the tnost

far-reaching was the pas

sage by Congress of the
Drug-Free Schools and

Campuses Att, codified as

Part 86 of EUGAR .S (.34
CFR Pari 86), Failure lo

meet Part 86 of EDGAR

requircmenis can put a
school's federal funding
in jeopardy. Part 86 of
EDGAR requires that
every institution of higher

education, as a condition of receiving any federal finan

cial assistance, must provide lhe following infonnation
to each studenl and employee:
� a description ofthc health risks associated with the

use of alcohol and ilhcit dnigs;
" a description of anv dnig or alcohol counseling,

tieatment. or rehabilitation programs available to

students and employees;
� standards of conduct ihal clearly prohibit the

imlawftil possession, use, or distribution of alcohol
and illicit drugs by students and employees on

school property or as part of any school activities;
� a description of the applicable legal sanctions

under local, slale, or federal law for the unlawful

po.ssession, u.se, or distribution of alcohol and illicit
drugs;

� a clear statement that the school viill impose disci-

plinarv' sanctions on students and employees vvho

rii>late the standards of conduct: and
� a description of the sanctions, up to and including

expulsion, lennination of employment, and referral

lo local law enforcement.

The regulations also require schools lo prepare a

written review of their program every two years to 1)
determine its effectiveness and implement any needed
changes, and 2) ensure tiiat the school's sanctions are

being consistently enforced,
Lasl Seplember, the Senate gave final approval to a

resolution sponsored by US. Senator Joseph Biden, urg
ing college administrators to take a tough stance against
binge drinking on campus. Tlie Biden Binge Drinking
Resolution passed as pari of the Higher Education
Reauthorization Bill, and encouraged universities to take

the following steps to curb binge drinking on campus:
� appoini a task Ibrce to establish a polity on reducing

alcohol and other drug-related problems;
� provide stiidents witii the opportunity to live in an

alcohol-free enrironmenl;

� enforce a zero-tolerance pohcy on the consumption
of alcohol by minors;

" eliminate alcoholic beverage-related sponsorship of
on-campus events;

� enforce vigorously a college's disciplinary codes

againsi those who violate campus alcohol policies;
and

� work closely with local officials in the town in which

the college is located.

Yet despile these measures, drinking behavior of

college Sludents has noi changed for the better. In part,
the inabilit) lo appreciably reduce hazardous use of
alcohol by coUege students is due to the fact that many
variables influencing alcohol use are difficult to control.
Fraternities do not exist apart from lhe societies and

institutions that create and suppon them. That is, lhey
are products of ttie larger cultural context in which IJhey
are found� the particular college or university, the
region of the country and locale where the college is

located, and a society that has for more than a century
equaled alcohol use vvidi a dominant masculine model

equated witii success.
Alcohol use in fraternities has become a cultural

phenomenon; therefore, to understand and influence

the role of alcohol in fratemitv life, cultural perspectives
anri approaches are needed. Fraternity culmre is diffi

cult to change, not only because changes are often

imposed by outsiders, but because the essence ofthc

group is lo perpetuate itself in its cuneni fonn. Wiih
the fundamental change in the siructure of the

American universitv system, American males, for the
mosl part, have managed to grow up without the formal
ized "rites of passage" ihal are evidenl in tribal sociclies.
After studying the role of riles of passage in ^American
culture, one researcher concluded thar our society offers
a confiising array of options to men "at every stage of
life, creating problems of diffuseness and ambiguity... that
men must resolve in their own wav to reach their cul
ture's goal." That is, because our culture does not define
what manhood means, American males must stmcture
tiieir own "makeshift masculinity'' determining for them
selves what constitutes the state of manhood.

Fraiemiiies
"reconstruct the vitality and authen-

licitv- of a tribal band" the purpose ofwhich is
to proride validation for one another's man

hood. To do this we must understand the three
basic levels of today's fraiemity culmre: artifacts, strategic
values and perspectives, and assumptions and beliefs.

Artifacts are the mosl visible level of a cullure and
include Greek letters, a coal of arms and the shelter
itself. Verbal artifacts are represented in the written and
oral history of the group and iLs everydayjargon, slang.

6
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sayings, slogans and siories aboul fraternity heroes and

evenLs. Behavioral artifacts, such as rituals, affirm impor
tant values. Ceremonies denote kev transitions wfiile

norms, conventions and cusioms remind members on a

dailv basis what is and what is not appropriale behavior.

The midtlle level comprises strategic values and

perspectives specific to the group. What do our leaders

and alumni want us to become and do? How are we

unique or different from other organizations on cam

pus? Whal behaviors arc necessaiv and appropriale to

sustain our group? What policies and practices support
what we believe in? In essence, how do vve do ihiiigs
around here?

The underhing assumptions and beliefs, the core

of an organization's culture, are organization specific
and constiiuie the fraiernilv's character. Thev define the

basic elenienis of group exisience� the nature of

human relationships, the nauirc of tniih, the nature of

human activitv and whether certain classes of people
warrant preferential tieamient.�thev actually guide
behavior and tell .group members how lo perceive, think
aboul, and feel things.

As a behavioral artifact in the culture of these fra

ternities, alcohol is used in different ways, at different

times, by different groups of people for differeni pur
poses. Organized social events rarely lake place wiihoui
alcohol. The privilege of using alcohol svTiibolizes full
membership in the group, a preoidinate goat for most
newcomers. Even "dn rush" � an externallv imposed
policy� is used bv pledge educators and actives to

underscore alcohol as a symbol of full membership; that
is alcohol is provided and withheld to punctuate the dif

ferences in membership status. In shoi t, alcohol and

hazing arc kev elements in a complicated system of

rewards and sanctions used by fraternities in socializing
newcomers to group norms and values.

Most national fratemitv staff and insiiuitional

agents presentiy lack the requisile knowledge and skills

to undertake cultural change in local chapters. Cultures
require vaning degrees of confoniiing behavior bv their

members lo maintain themselves. Cultines also lend sia-

bility to relations that develop over time beiween groups.
This includes the expectations for roles and relation

ships that exist between local chapiers, national fraierni
ti' headquarters, and institutional agents such ns deans

of siudenLs. These relationships make il verv' difficult lo

bring aboul the kind of cultural renewal needed to sig
nificantlv diminish the role ol alcohol in frateniity life.

In dealing widi alcohol concerns on campus, there

is a special need to focus on prevention and to be pro
aclive. In lhe past, there has been a heavy emphasis on
liabilit), particularly for Greeks, but that is a weak pre
vention strategy because it does not change attitudes or

behaviors surrounding alcohol use.

Prevention programming goes bevond policy mak
ing anri policv enforcement. In addition lo their individ

ual natiimal fratemitv and sororitv policies. Greek siu
denLs must be inlormed about universitv di"ug abuse poli
cies and the consequences of violating those policies.

Prevention activities on campus mav be organized
bv Greek ad\isoi-s for the Greek svstem or bv the healtii

center, student activities office, or student affairs office

for die entile student population. j\ii exaniinaiion of the
alcohol prevention activities of Greek advisors and other

studenl affairs staff reveals four general focu-ses; peer
educaiion programs; comprehensive health approaches:
retreats: and networking or coalition building.

There is an ovenvhelming consensus among student
and (ireek affairs staff and researchers about the impor
tance of helping students to help ihemselv cs. .As a result,
one of the mosl common approaches to .Alcohol and

Other Dnigs (AOD) prevention involves peer education.

The L'niversitv of Florida has three peer education

groups on tampus which eniplov Greek studenls lo edu

cate other Greeks aboui .AOD prevention: one, called
n,.A.R.F.. (Dnig anri .Alcohol Resource Educatoi"s), while
the other two are national programs, GAMMA and

OCOC.

The n,,A,R,F, program, which grew out of a need

lor something more than alcohol awareness, has been

evolving since 1988. The D..A.R.E. educators are formally
irained to give in-depth preseniations and workshops on
.AOD prevention lo fraiemiiies and sororities. To be an

educator, Greek members must go through an applica
tion process that includes an inteniew. making a one-

year commilinent. attending weeklv two-hour meetings
during the vear, and being available for office hours to

speak with Greeks who have .AOD concerns.

BACCHUS/GAMMA Peer Education Network.

Roost .Alcohol Consciousness Concerning the Healtii of

Lniver.sitv Students. (B.ACCHfiS), is a widelv recognized
collegiate alcohol awareness and health education initia

tive funded bv sales ofits educational materials, corpo
rate sponsors, and goiemment grams. Greeks

-Advocating Mature Managemenl of .Alcohol, or GAMMA.
lhe Greek arm of ihis network, was staned in 1987 as a

way to involve iralernitv and .sororitv members in alco
hol educaiion on campus. Nationwide, approximatclv
140 colleges have active G.AMM.A chapters with a total of

over 5,000 members. Joining the B.ACCHLS'G.AM\LA
network is free and involves onlv three conditions:

tliere musi be an advisor who will .sene as the liaison

between the naiional network and the G.AM\L\ chapter
on campus; the potential GAMNLA chapier must be a

recognized subcommittee of the Greek governing bod
ies or an independent, recognized organization on cam

pus; and the G.AMM.A chapicr must agree lo renew its
charter each vear.
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Our Chapter, Our
Choice (OCOC) is

a national peer
educaiion pro

gram wilh the goal
of redefining alco

hol and drug
norm.s in fraterni

ties and sororities

through student-

facilitated work

shops. One of the
operating assump
tions behind

OCOC is that

because ciiapter members develop their own new alcohol

and dnig norms, they become vested in supporting the
norms that they have helped to create. The OCOC pro

gram was developed under FIPSE (Fund for the

Improvement of Post-Secondary Education). Its materials

and trairung are provided ihrough the National

Interfraternity Conference (NIC). Volunteer irainere,
trained by NIC, are avaiiabie to train frateniity and sorori

ty undergraduates to be student facilitators. The OC^OC
manual recommends that a variety of individuals on cam

pus understand and suppon OCOC f(>r it to have maxi

mum impact, including botii men's and women's organi
zations, Greek advisors, chapter alumni advisors, alcohol
and drug prevention and education staff, and faculty adii
sors.

On Campus Talking About Alcohol (OCTAA) was
developed in the early 1980s by tiie Prevention Research

Institute (PRI) in Lexington, Kentucky. For eleven years.
Delta Tan Delia bas used a customized version of

OGT.AA called Delts Talking About Alcohol (DTAA) . In

1989, Delta Tau Delta received a FIPSE grant lo train

chapter leaders and alumni to present DTAA. Tn 1990,
the Fratemity invited two women's fraternities. Kappa
Alpha Thela and Alpha Chi Omega, tojoin witii them lo

create Talking About Alcohol . . . The Greek Consortium.

When The Greek Consortium was first formed,
trained smdenLs presented TAA to inembers. loosing qiiah-
fied trainers to graduation, requiring each trainer lo learn

a large ainount ofhifonnauon, and being hmited only to

campuses where the fraternities had chapters prompted
tiie consortium lo find a new format of delivery for the

program. Currently, Kappa Alpha Theta and Alpha Chi

Omega use full-time staff membei's and alumnae volun

teers to co-teach TAA, and Delta Tau Delta uses under

graduate interns who work ftill-lime tor one semester.

The mosl common barriers for these types of pro

grams are attracting and maintaining good student
leaders and getting other students to participate in the

program once implementation begins. The single most

important ingredient of successful implementation
appears to be involring the students as much as possible
in the entire programming process�-from the planning
stages to the foliow-up and evaluation. But the cultural

frame suggests that such intenentions will not bring
aboul lasting behavioral change. It is the individual

chapter house which teaches ils members what they can
(and cannot) do under various circumstances.

Therefore, it is die only level of intervention that can

make a difference. For this reason, cultiv-ating the com-

miiment of chapter members, panjcularly formal and
informal leaders, lo change their cullure is the only
intervention that promises to be effective.

National and instimtional policies and directives

can be helpful in mobilizing interest in and suppon for

changing behavior in fraternities. Delta Tau Delta felt is

was important to provide ifs constituents with documen

tation of what Delta Tau Delia is doing regarding this

issue. The following resolution was passed lastJanuary
by the Fraternity's governing body:

"Whereas, Delta Tau Delta will reaeh every undergraduate
chapter with high-quality alcohol abute firevention education;

And, whereas. Delta Tau Delta is in partnership with its host

institutions and will support campus-wide efforts towards alco

hol-free living envinmments;

And, whereas, Delia lau Delta has long been the academic

leader in the fraternity world witk its work at the campus level

strengthening student learning Ihrough improving undergradu
ate living environments;

And whereas, Delta Tau Delta is a values-based organization
committed to lives of excellence and is focused on personal
responsibilily through implementation of its member responsibili
ty guidelines;

Be it resolved. Delta Tau Delta will continue to focus intently
on providing tke best combination ofpersonal responsibility,
alumni rnenloring, competitive and healthy living environ
ments, and quality educational programming.

"

The Fratemity firmly believes that through educa

tion, vigilance, and interaction it can impact the lives of

undergraduate Delts so that more wili avoid the harmful
effects of alcohol abuse. As lhe Fratemity works to reach
an appropriate cf>nclusion on the debate regarding alco
hoi abuse and healthy campus living environments, the
continued support and evolution of the DelLs Talking
.About Alcohol program remains vital. Additional

approaches are necessary so that our members have the

opporluniiy to reach tiieir full potential as studenls, as
brothers and as contributors to a better society. �



All
across the countiv" the phenome

non of college age drinking is con

fronting fratemit\- executives, col
lege administi-ators, alumni, par
ents and iindcrgradttates alike.

Different remedies for this prob
lem have been announced b^ both

universir.' administrators and fra-

tciTiiti,' organizations. Of course,
die problem with the drinking is

not so much where one does it as it is the quand-
t\- in which il is done. Mv oivn critical inquin"
into diis began uiih an examination of the fol-

louing case studies.

� The first is a situation at a universit\" in the

heart of America ^rith a rich Greek uadiuon.

At a Big Brother Little Brother part)' the

evening was greeted with great re\eln.- and

camaraderie, ^rith the plan in mind that the big
brothers would share copious quantities of alco
hol irith litde brothers and break diem in as

men of the chapter. Many steps were taken so

that no one would get into a car or get hurt in

anv way. The young freshmen were put to bed

dnmk and everyone thought things were fine.

The problem arose when one of the freshmen

got up to go to the bathroom, fell down the

stairs, and manv davs later w'okc up in an inten

sive care unit fighting for his life. Unfortunatelv

this stor\ is not so remarkable. Wliat I found

remarkable was the men's response. .-Ml under

stood this was a tragic event that fortunatelv was

not life-ending or pcmiancnd\' disabling to the

freshman. .\11 recognized it might have been.

The starding thing was the solution that was put
into place so that this would not happen again.
It ivas not decided to stop drinking at this

event, nor was it to address the issue that being
dnrnk was bad. Rather the solution was to stop
drinking hard liquor as opposed to beerl

� The second episode was at another state

universiti" of significant size in the middle of die

counu-\-. Here, like almost ever\' other state uni

versiti". drinking is done in a serious ivay. At this

universiti, freshmen pledges ivent out on a

pledge class ivalk-out. In oi"der to ensure their

safeti". it ivas agreed thev i\-oiUd not go into a

metropolitan area but radicr into a rural set

ting. .\s ivas contemplated, most of the pledges
participated hearily in the consumption of alco
holic beverages. Tlie pledge class recognized
diat one of their members ivas not present and
in ajeep sought out lo biuit him in an adjacent
field. .As it turned out, he was. asleep (possiblv
passed out] and did not hear their calls for him
or the approaching vehicle in ivhich thev were

riding. Neither did thev see him until after

they had mn over his head irith their vehicle.
He was laken immediatelv to an emergency
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room where several stitches were placed in his head and

he was pronounced fit. This, too, was not particularly
remarkable in light of today's c ireurns lances. Wiai struck

me about it was ihe response heard from undergraduates
and alumru alike. It was not shock and dismay that this
man inight have been killed. It was that this was not really
serious and that nothing had reallv happened thai v%~as

important. Everyone should sit back and relax, knowing
that eveiything was okay�don't blow it out of proportion.

� At an eastem .stare-sponsored university, the behavior
of the undergraduates was abominable. Numerous nin-

ins v\ith the uiuversiiv occurred over violations of universi

ty and fratei"nity policy, culminating in llie expulsion of
the fratenutv. Tliis is reallv not particiilarh remarkable.

Wiai was remarkable ivas dial when tiie fi'atemitv negoti
ated die return of tiie chapter to tiie university mider lhe
condition tiiat tiie chapler house would be substance free,
it was die local aluimii who seemed to be tiie most opposed.
Indeed it was die local aluimu who said, 'Well, ifwe do that,
we need lo exempt ourselves from this ban so dial when

we come back to the chapler house vie can drink.'

� At a small, private, rehgious educational institution in
the south, a chapter had niles violation problems with its

universitv-. The only apparent use for the chapter house
was the holding of parties, alvvays accompanied by abusive
consumption of alcohol. It was the university's pohcy that
die entire campus alwavs be invited to everv' chapter party.
Tlie iiniveisilv even supphed money to help witii the par
ties. Remarkable about this was die unwillingness of the
universilv to examine iis pohcies and the beharior of these

smdents and bring aboul a change so that the well-being
of the studenls could be addressed, "fhe university's atti
tude seemed to be a mindless continuation of liaving end

less dninken parties in the hope tiiat the iinivereily sm
dents would slay on campus as opposed to leaving.

All
of these situations are different bul yet stiikingly

die same in one aspect�the incredulity' of the
behavior of undergraduates, alunmi and universi

ty officials alike in their behavior and perception of
instances involving the abuse of alcohol. To coin a phi'ase
from a twelve step program, tiieir behavior seemed insane.

For tlie last five ve,in. 1 have been a member of ;y-Anon,

a progi'am for people who have family members and
friends who suffer fi-om alcoholism. I see paraEels between
the behavior of undergraduate chapters that aimiilatively
drink loo much, and die friends and fanuly members of

my Al-Anon participanls. The disease of alcoholism may

be more dian just a disease rhat is suffered by individuals�

possibly it may also be aElicting our fi"atemity instimtions.

10

Cost to the Fraternity Irom alcohol

� Chapters that consume alcoholic beven^es inside die

house suffer abnormal damage and abuse to the houses

themselves. This is m stark contrast to (hose chapters that
do not permit alcohol on premises.

� "There is a loss of critically needed alumni time, talent
and treasure. Local alumni do not have the desire to

help, nor do they want lhe liability risk associated with a

chapter whose primary mission is to partv'. They have mis-
girings about contributing to a group w'ho damages them
selves through abusive drinking practices. As a result,
needed funds for chapter progiamming and die rehabili

tation of chapter houses continues to be a high prioritv
tiiat remauis unmet

� There is an ever decreasing rush pool. Even- vear

smaller and smaller percentages of universiis" admittees
desire to enter the rush poo!. Much of tiiis is related lo the

fcct that most fraternities' purposes are being closely exam
ined b) serious inuided students and are found sadly
incongruous with their own collegiate goal structure.

� We are experiencing hostile imiicisity environments.
Administrators are imdcrstandablv impatient vrith the out

of control beharior of smdent groups, particidarly fraterni
ties. They perceive, with a good deal of justification, that
the value systems espoused bv iliese groups on a national

level are not compatible with the value sysrems played out

by the students in their local chapters. This results in

soured relations between the universitv and the local chap
ler and, eventually, in removal ofuniversily recogiution.

� We are constantiy barraged in the newspapei' vrith inci
dents wiiere members of chapters have injured tiiem

selves, their fratemitv brolhers, and totally innocent
hiystanders while under the influence of alcohol.

� Social programs now totallv dominate the culmre of
most tmdeigraduate chapters. Fuiitls for participating in
academic and otiier campus activities are 7cro, as is the

panicipation of undergraduate brothers, "Fhis firequently
deteriorates to the point that the chapter brotliers see no

purpose for die fratemitv' other than the weekend part}-.

Are we alcoholicl

Applving
the characteristics of personal alcoholism lo

lhe institution of the fratemity is somelhing new.

Doesallofthismean that we are alcoholic, or does
itjusl mean we have a cultural problem, or is it both?



Are our Chapters Alcoholics!
Let*s compare the traits.

Individuals

I . Alcoholics drink to the poinc of intoxication with some degree
of regularity.

2. An alcoholic when confronted by friends and relatives wich
the fact that he drinks too much and has adverse consequences,
denies ihai the consequences are related to his drinking.

3. All social evencs have to include, if rot be planned around, the

consumption of alcohol.

4, Alcoholics frequently do destmctive things when they are

drinking.

5. An alcoholic thinks his consumption of alcohol 1$ normal�

'Everyone drinks like this.'

6. The expenditure of money on alcohol itself to the detriment
of other more important ^nancial requirements

7. Problems related to the consumption of alcohol are ignored
until family relationships are impaired, if not destroyed. "The fami
ly spirit is threatened, if not killed.

8. Alcoholics find it harder and harder to perform professionally.
They have trouble getting up to go to work on Mondays.

9. Some alcoholics, knowing they are being observed by femity
members, try to hide alcohol from their famiJy.

10. Alcoholics tend to find their associates to be mainly people
who are in the<r own predicament.

1 1 . An alcoholic cannot seem to have a good time unless he has

alcohol. This, of course, deteriorates to che point that they jusl
cannoi have a good time at all.

1 2. The disease of alcoholism is the way an alcoholic feels when

he finally confronts the issue of having to stop drinking. It is a

strange combination of fear, uselessness and loss. Alcohol has

been the constant companion and fnend of the alcoholic through
good times and bad. It is such an obstacle to chink about stopping
drinking for the rest of one's life that alcoholics have to do this

one day at a time.

Chapters
I . Large segments of the group drink to the point of intoxication vrith

some degree of regularity Witness the Big Brother Ucde Brother night, the night
of pledging, the night of initiation, the pledge class walkout, che big dance, senior night
and, of course, there is che chapcer free-for-all. the nighc thac a member nims 21. At

each of these instances large proportions of die chapter house, in an alcoholic chapter.
drink to the point of intoxication.

1. Chapters deny they have the problem. Look at che case studies at the begin
ning of this article. There is the idea that these are jusc the "boys will be boys'* phe
nomenon. CO be expecced in every chapter house in America. Never mind chat it

almost always happens when brothers are drunk.

3. It is unthinkable to have a social evenc without alcohol. "They cannot function
in a social setting without the presence of alcohol- They believe they would be

ridiculed by other campus peers and particularly women wichout their alcohol,

4. In an alcoholic chapter there is destruction. It is not just house destrucdon.

There is an increasing presence of sexual assauic low grades, police called Co parties,
and injury to chapcer members and outsiders.

S. There is a mindset that the state of dmnkenness at sodal events is normal.

Drunkeness is planned. When chis stace is confronted by oucsiders, chere is frequent
ly rebellion diac 'No one is going to cell me how co act" and "If I want to get drunk at

a party, I am going to do so
'

There is no peer pressure against this destructive practice.

i. Social budgets eclipse all ocher. There is always a way to save money in che

kitchen or other chapter areas. But when it Is dme for a parry, there is always rcjom

for more. No money is lefi for rent, insurance and other bills of necessity.

7. Relationships are impaired. Just as family members' relationships are impaired
in an alcoholic lamily, local alumni are turned off. Universicy officiajs become angry,
Nadonal and local chapcer relations are soured because of embarrassing behavioral
incidents. Sometimes sororides are offended and kical citizenry repulsed.

8, Just as alcoholic individuals have a hard time performing professionally.
alcoholic chapters frequently have a hard cime performing academically.
They have poor grades. Faculty do not want to have anything co do with the chapter.
Chapter members suffer from spoccy class attendance.

9. Alcoholic chapters hide their alcohol Keg parties are planned in secret

because chey are againsc che rules of che university and the fraternity at large. Funds
are hidden so thac alcohol can be purchased with chapter funds despite unwersal

prohibition against this praccice.

1 0. Alcoholic chapters resist change in their Greek systems. Over the past
several years combined parties becween chapcers have creaced parties with greater
and greater quantities of alcohol�and correspondingly less and less individual respon
sibility for behavior.

I I . The alcoholic chapter cannot imagine an event without alcohol. Alcohol
has been che chapter's constant companion. The thought of not having it brings about
the feeling chac che chapter, wichouc alcohol, might jusc as well not exist at all.

12. The whole persona of che cfiapcer is involved in the can$umpCion of alcohol.
The chapter will, consequently, resist ac all levds not having alcohol as a pnmary social
tool.



The Cure

I
find the parallels between the practices and charac-

icrisdcs ol" chapiers that suffer Irom an abuse of

using too much alcohol strikingly parallel to the

characteristics of alcoholic i rid i\'i duals. To ignore this

phenomenon, I believe, is to live in a slale of denial

about the problem. We are notjust using too much alco

hol in chapters like this. The realily is that such chapters
arc addicts. This conclusion should iielp ns be able to

react more accurately toward these chapters. It tells us

lhey have a compelling need, as opposed lo desire, lo
drink loo much. It further means they cannot, on their

own, quit or slow down or make rational examinaiions of

tiieir behavior. These chapters operate the same way an
addicicd individual operates. They have the same char

acteristics, rhey need the same help.
We have not thought of the fact that some of our

institutions may he similarly alllicied. Indeed, as univer
sities began last year to ban campus drinking, we saw

riots all over die United Slaics, Ti is impossible to under

stand this ill the absence of an understanding of an
addiction. I am not suggesting that all of the members

of rhe chapter are addicts. Rather, I am saying that the
instimrion itself has a cultural addiction to alcohol.

In concluding that some of our chapters are alco

holic, I used parallels lo individual alcoholism. I believe

the solution to this problem can be found widi the same

analogy. Is it possible that such a program could be

grafled on to help cure an undergraduate chapter sulTer-
ing from alcoholism?

Sponsorship

Working ibc steps ^vithout the aid of someone who

has gone before you ro work them is very difficult, if not

impossible. Understanding the feeling of death and fear

that sunounds giving up alcohol as a substance is some

ching iliai no one can do except with the help of another
person who has been ihere. We need men who arc \'2

Step participants to help otir chapiers ihrough thi.s

process, 1 encourage those of you who have had the for

titude to complete this process to make yourselves avail

ahle ro confroni the situation in your local chapter, if it
does exist. I urge you t[> help undergraduates under
stand that their lives arc unmanageable and ihal lhey can
have a life of serenity and excellence if lhe)' will only
allow someone who knows to help them. If we will all stay
together, comfortable in the value system that wc trea

sure as Delts and the brotherhood that sustains us, we

will overcome this afBicuon. �

1 2 Steps to a Cure

Individuals

Step One - 1 admitted thac I was powerless over alcohol and chat my
life had become unmanageable.

Step Two - I admitted that a power greater than me could restore

me to sanity.

Step Three - I made a decision to rum my life and my will over to
the care of God as 1 understand Him.

Step Four - 1 made a searching and fearless Inventory of myself.

Step Five - I admitted Co myself, co my God, and to a fellow human

being the exact nature of my wrongs.

Step Six - We became entirely ready to have God remove our

defects of character.

Step Seven - We humbly ask God co remove our shortcomings.

Step Eight - We make a lisc of all persons we have harmed and we

become willing co make amends to them all.

Step Nine - We make direcc amends co such people thac we have
listed, except when doing so wouid Injure Chem or others.

Step Ten - We condnue to cake a personal inventory and when we

are wrong, we prompdy admit ic

Step Eleven - We seek through prayer and mediation to increase
our conscious contact wich God as we understand Him. praying only
for knowledge of His will for us and che power to carry chat out.

Step Twelve - We acknowledge having had a spiritual awakening as a

result of the steps and we try co practice all of these principles in our
lives and carry this message Co ochers.



Chapters

Doesn't it seem obvious we need to make this admission? Chapters are literally drinking ciiemselves inco destruction and cannoi stop. They are destroying
their own personal lives as well as the lives of the chapter itself. They suffer from bad grades, they live in a pic they have bad relaoonships. and they caniot quit
even chou^ ic is destroying ^em. They need to take Step One and admit they are powerless over alcohol and tfiat as a resulc their chapier Ih'es are unmanage-
aUe. If they could only admit thac they could then come to Step Two.

While I commend my own profound belief in God. it is not what I think we can rely on in this instance. But che creator of a fraremity undergradu
ate chapcer is che value syscems thac they hold dear. Our higher power should be chat value syscem and ihe mission thai we have related co it Vaiues such as

truth, faith, power and courage can be relied on co restore us co sanity. Broiherhood, accountability and dedication lo lives of excellence can be counted upon co

return us co sanity and lives of excellence. For us. ihese are all espoused in the Delc Creed which we require ourselves to leam and say from time to time, paying
lip service to ic The mission of growing high school boys into alumni that are men ready to take jobs and rear families is no small part of chis value system, (f we

can reinvigorate the value syscem chat we articulate at the undergraduace diapter level and square our behavrar with this value system, we can b^n co restore the

lives of undergraduate Dells Co sanicy

We turn our lives as chapcers and our wills as chapters over to the care of our value system. Here we would rely fully on diat value syscem to be

our savior. If we can focus only on our articulated value systems�the one; that bring meaning to our existence as a fraternal culture - and rely on them coura

geously, we can throw out the felse values that have captivated us and enslaved us to destructive participation in alcohol. It will cake courage, however - courage
^ai we can muster it will require faith in our value systems: and it will require chat we go forward with these seeps, telling ourselves the truth and drawing a great
deal of power from thac exercise. Could anything be more Delc like!

After having matle the commitment to return to our values and let them control our lives, we need to take an inventory. Have a retreat wtiere
we calk abouc whac we have chac is good, v/hac we have that is bad. and how ail of che things we have relate to the value syscem we have now. once a^n, be^n
to relive. This can be a real fun seep. This seep will bring a sense of dedication and purpose co die chapter for wliac lies ahead m the fucure. ic will provide for an

airing of die natural anxiety over the changed culture thac inevitably will result from participation in these seeps - the same kind of a changed culture thac each indi
vidual alcoholic goes through as he also practices these steps.

After we have conducced the invencory, we need to arciculace what we have found about ourselves that Is not good to another person. This

can happen, in my opinion, dunng the inventory process with 3 chapter consultant or chapter advisor presenc In doing this, 1 wouid make this act of admission to

someone with whom che chapcer has complece confidence.

Having admitted its faults, the chapter needs to become ready to remove them. Ic has to be open to suggestions for new ways to acC Tliere has to be a

willingness Co use chapter energy in new ways�financial as well as human. A rededication to participation m communicy and collegiate evencs muse replace the

never-ending party. Finally, there must be a willingness to work with this new program rather i^n work opposed to ic In a fraternal setting it's about being ready
CO have our value system remove our defects of character. After becomii^ etnoiionally adjusted co a new order, it is time to put our v^ue system to work.

We must ensure that every activity in the cfiapcer is compared to the fraternity's value system and that it is congruenc Is whac we are doing conducive to
a life of excellence? Is what we are doing making us accouniabie co che umversicy, co die local alumni, to ttie national fratemity. and. most importandy. co our
selves and our families^ Is wfiac we are doing iruthiful? Are we courageousfy relying on our value syscem or mindlessly going down the road tnsh the masses!

We are now ready to make a list of people that we have harmed and become willing to make amends to them all. This could be neighbors.
sororities, parents, and, most importandy. members and pledges of che fratemicy icself. If we have offended these people, let us first ac lease admit co ourseh'es
that we have offended them, and try and figure ouc whac we could do as a group co pur^e ourselves of this offense. Ic is a manly thing to do.

Now we are ready to make amends to those people. The neighbor that has been insulted and required to be oppressed by our alcoholic drunken parties
should be apologized to and some measure taken to try and make chings righc Soronties could be apologized to with appropriate flowers sene A parent banquet
of rededication to your scholastic career ttiat most parencs are contnbuting to, rf noc paying for, would be an especially welcomed sign. The unwersny communiqi
may need to have amends made to it for the failure of die fratemity to participate as an integral pan of this communicy.

On a weekly basis we will carefully cake inventory of whac we have done the past week and where we have done wrong; we will admit it and

take care of ic. This will keep us on che scraight aod narrow pach. Facing responsibility for what we have done is the act of a man. We should encourage this

activity on the parc of the men of our chapier 10 fecilitate the grosvih frwn boyhood into manhood as undergraduate Delts. We osve ourseNes nothing less.

In the case of a fratemity. our higher power Is our set of values for ourseh^es, our Creed and our brotherhood. To remain in couch with these,
chere are chings thac we can do that are akin co prayer and medication: saying che Delc Creed at a chapcer meeting, 'eciting che Dett Blessing before a rneal. having
a formal chapcer meeting twice a month vrhere we reaffirm our value system ceremoniously, having fraiemity a^wards thac uphold our values and celebrating behav
ior chat exemplified them. Doing all sorts of chings chat keep us in communion with our values�che higher power of the fratemicy�is very importanc

Having completed the first eleven steps, we realise at once thai we will have surely had a spiritual awakening. Envision for yourself the nature of a

chapter chat has accomplished the first eleven steps. Is there any doubt in anyone's mind the nature of that chapter? They would all be Hugh Shields

Chapters.These twelve steps for chapcers call us to a real life of excellence They bnng us inco a Irfe of manhood that brings a spiritual existence to the fiouse that
most of us who have been in a great chapter house know, understand and wish for our undergraduate brothers.





on have all seen the articles tliis �.eai in the Neic

Yoik Times. Wall StreetJounial. U.S. Nrwi and

World Report, Neu'su-eek and ali of lire newspapers
ill the country. We have all heard lhe horror siories

on Ni^illine. 20/20 and local T\" stations abotn alco

hol and its abuse on college campuses. The stories of

the alcohol deaths of Greek smdents in North

Carolina. LSL', MIT. Ohio, \'irginia. Georgia.
Waslungton. _\ri^ona and Ciilifoniia have become a

legular occurrence. At receni meelings of lhe
Naiional Pan Hellenic Conference, Nadonal inierrraremiu-
Conference, Fraternii\- Fxcciitive -\.s.soelation , (ireek Presidents

Fomms and on manv campuses, the number one topic is alco

hol abu.se. Unfortunately, the muiiber two lopic is denial thai

there is a number one when il comes lo addressing this issue.

Io put tilings in perspectiver
� S5..0 billion is spent per vear on alcohol bv college sni

dents�more than ihev spend on books, food and all other

beverages
� 2-t% of all admissions lo K'L's are for alcohol poisoning
� 100.000 students die anniuillv from alcohol poisoning
� Of tlie lasl 200(1 alcohol-related liabihl\ claims in the Greek

world, onh' two bad indi\-idnal drinkers of legal age
� 50% of all incoming college students are asking tor alcohol-

free and substance-free housing
� Os er 85'r of all claims in die fraternirv world are alcohol

related
� .Ucohol arresLs on campus vvere up lO'c lasi >ear

� 95^ of campus ciiine is alcohol related

� 90"^ of campus rape and assaults arc alcohol related
� 90% of hazing is alcohol related

� While 42% of all studenls binge drink. 8.')% of fratemit\-

men and 80% of sororiti ivomen fall inio that categorv.

We can safelv sav that alcoholism is a serioiLs problem that

enrolls everv fall and ne\er graduates. If we can address this

issue, the resl of our coiicei"ns will take care of tiiemselves. .\11

fraiemiiies have tlie same concerns:

� alcohol " rcrriiiunent
� image � hazing

� scholai"ship � cost of insurance
� conriilion and safelv of om- houses
� lack of alumni invohement and suppon

Why alcohol-free fraternity housing!

/. Return lo our FoundingFrinciples

Delta Tail Delta's fomidei"s created an association guided by
the principles and ideals thai thev thought neces.sarv in men.

Todav. though far removed in nme from Johnson. Earle. Tan-.
Bell, l.oive. .\lfred. (amninghani and Hmit. thev are wilh vou

in spirii. It is b\ vour abilitv to apph iheir principles and ideas

to changing and increasingh complex situations thai Delta Lau

Delia and the Greek S\"stem vciW be judged in the fumre.

The cn\ironincnt in ivhich rratemities exist is changing and

(ve need lo realize that in changing umes. the same set of

strategies diat gol us ivhere ive are now . niai not get us where

we w-ant lo be in the fulure.

Yesierdai's solutions mav be lodai's misiakes.

Greek snidents lodav must tiew change with enthusiasm.

courage and conricrion. Tliev should realize thai most of their

opporninities will come disguised in the form of change and

thei need to leam hoiv- lo iLse this to their adi-aniage, \V"e tend
to overestimate the \^lue ofwhal ive haie and iinderesuniaie

the value ofwhat change will briiig.
Tlie onh diing ive must not change is our core i^ues and

principles.
� If ive belieie in learning and scholarship, whi are sonic

of our chaptei-s below the all men's av erage?
� Ifwe belieie in pei-sonal responsibiliti-, ivbv do our members

drink and drive?
� Ifwe belieie in respeci. ivhv are diere as.saiilis and date rapes?
� 11 VVC bcUcie in friendship, wbi do ivc haze poieutial mcmbers;
" II we belieie in the communiti-, whi do our alumni drift

awai after gi'aduauon;
� If we mill beliei e in die oadl ive look al initiation, ivhi do

we haie anv of these problems at all?
\\"e seem to have forgotten our mission and purpose. Our ritu
als should notjust be seen or heard, but should be practiced
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and lived.

We need to revitalize the concept of true Greek val

ues. We need to once again make il a privilege and

something special to be Greek. We have a unique
opportunity to influence the campus environment and

gain greater control over administrative regulations and

be seen as the leadets of values and ethics.

Since the early 1800s, fraternities have led the

country in producing leaders. My challenge to our pre
sent and future undergraduate membe!"s is to continue

our proud tradition of leadership. Each generation is

the caretaker of our organizaiions and should protect
and improve our traditions for tlie future.

2. Improve Recruilment Efforts

Last year, sororities initiated 80,000 new members,
2,000 more than the year before. There arc 26 sorori

ties with 2,900 chapters totaling MO,000 members. Wilh

40 more frateniitiea, 2,,'iOO more chapters at 200 more

locations, there are only 100,000 more members.

Can we not recruit without alcohol? At Phi Delta

Tbeia, we're not doing it now with all the alcohol we

want! In 1992 we initiated about 5,000 undergraduates.
Jn 1996, it was down lo aboul 3,000,

Instead, wc need lo ask ourselves, "What do we

want in a member?" "Where do we find these potential
members?" "Whal do wc have lo oHcr a potenrial member?"

Then we need to create a chapter marketing strate

gy. Don't sell alcohol free housing-�sell principles:
friendship, scliolarship, leadership, brotherhood, com-
miinii)' service. ..and a clean, safe house.

3. Improve the Public Imnge f:fFraternities

Look at the news chppings�ivho are we? Would our

founders even recognize us? As a system, we have failed

to slay true to the ideas upon which we were founded. It

seems thar Greek organizations over the years have shift

ed ibeir focus from ritual and service centered organiza
tions to entertainment centered organ i7ations. What start

ed as small groups ofmen desiring to nurture their values

has become, for the mosl pan, a social outlet. .Many of
our undergraduate members feel that we are fun groups
that just happen to have a neat secret ceremony.

This gradual shift bas taken the Greek system far

ther and farther from its fundamental values and princi
ples. The farther away we get, the greater problem wc

become for university officials. I have the opportunity
to observe many Greek Sistems in acdon. I must add

that il is unfortunate that I see a lot of Greek Systems
but very few Greek Communities that vvork together in

harmony for common benefit.

The curreni culture is somewhat different than
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what we have been aboul historically. From a distance it

may not get your aliention. We are usually good at say

ing the right things. Most pledges can recite our creed,
motto, or purpose, be polite to strangers and put on a

good show. However, many of our members' knowledge
of our values, ethics and purposes is as limiied as their

understanding of our rituals.
.Many of our members and chapters do so many

things right, it is time that they receive credit for their
efforts by celebrating ihcir successes. WTien our under

graduates see their organizations as strictly social, they
become highly effective in the communication of that

image�by their words and actions to the campus com

munity and the rest of society. That negative image over

shadows all of ihcir positive accomplishments.

4. Improve Academic Performance

System wide, 62% of all fraternity chapiers arc
below the All Men's Average. We all say we stand ior

scholarship as one of our principles.

5. Decrease Insurance (msLs

Sororities have an average insurance cost of S2.^ per
member. Fraternities have an average cost of $120 per
member and it's going up all the time. Universities tan

no longer defend their members breaking the law and

continue to provide a place to break the law.

f). Imfyrcrve the Condition of Chapter Houses

According (o an NIC study, 80% of all vandalism

and fires in chapter houses were alcohol relalcd. You

walk into a sorority house and they have beautiful car
peting, drapes and silverplaie. In mosl fraternity houses,
there is oo carpeting, conches and chairs with no legs,
your feet stick to the floor and you're greeted with the
mixed odors of beer, vomit and industrial strength
PineSol and the sight of garbage piled up in the halli�ays.

7. Increase Alumni Suppcrrt. and Involvement.

Most fra.temities don't have volunteers standing in
line to serve. The first thing they want to know is

"What's my liability? Do I have coverage?" Mosl aluinni

can't see giving time or money to cunent conditions.

The lasl twenty years of alumni are not interested�

they're too busy with family and jobs. Mosi had an expe
rience of "Brodierhood Lite," and lhey left asjuniors
and seniors.

8. To Meet tlie Needs of Today 's Students.

In 1981, 21% wanled substance-free housing. In



ALCOHOL-FREE HOUSING

1994, that had increased to 47% and lo 52'?c in 1997. On

campuses where substance-free housing is aiailabie. ihc
unii ei-si ties can't provide facililies fast enough so keep up
with lhe demand. We can!

According to receni admissions smdies. lodav "s stu

dents' desires and needs aie changing. \Miai do thei

want: First, lo make friends. Second, good grades: and
third, leadership and service opportunilies. StudeuLs are

coming to school looking for lhe opportunities we can

proiide. Our suniial depends on our abilitv to market

those opponunities.
\\'e believe that ive must control our own destinv or

it will be controlled for its. Uniiersiiies across die countn

are growing less tolerant wiih Greek behavior. We also

belieie that it is our responsibilin- lo pioiide an em iron-

mem that enhances the educational goals of ihe universi

tv. the parents and the students themselves.

We started ivith an idea, and that iv^s to ignore everv-

bodi else's idea because what we ivere doing ivas not ivork-

ing. W"e needed to de-emphasize the importance of alco
hol to our members.

In Februarv of 1997. along with Sigma Nu, Phi Delta

Thela announced that all ofits chapler houses would hc

alcohol-free bvjulv 1, 2000. This did noi mean bringing
back Prohibition�just no alcohol on the propertw So

far Rvelie national fralernities haie adopted the alcohol-

free housing pohcv for die vear 2000, including Phi

Ganmia Delta, Sigma Pi. Delta Chi, Phi Kappa Sigma.
Delia Sigma Phi and Farmhouse. This represents over

20% of the nation's iratemiti chapters. Odier fraterni
ties, including Sigma .Alpha Epsilon. Lambda Chi .Alpha.
Thela Chi. Pi Kappa .Alpha. Kappa _\lpha Order. Delta

Upsilon and Sigma .Alpha Mu, haie discussed the issue al

their nanonal convendons lasl summer. As the resull of

the NIC Resolution last December, il is no longer if bul
when for all other fratenii ties. There is no turning back

because we cannot exist in the future as we have in the

recent past.
.A resolution passed b\ die National Pan Hellenic

Council in October stipulated thai no sororitv will co-

sponsor a function widi a fi'aiemiti house that serves

alcohol. A growing number of college administrators

and Boards of Tnisiees, disheartened with Greek behav

ior, believe that additional campus regulations affecting
all Greek chapters is die ansivcr to eliminating problems.
Tliese haie translated into tleferred nish. shorter pledge
peziods. dorm liiing requirements and not onlv alcohol-

free housing but alcohol-free campuses as well.

The International President of Sigma Nu and I sent

letters to 350 college presidents c\plainiiig our polin .

Ue received a gieal response uf suppon lo help us and

am other group on their campus. .As a result of the LSL

and MIT deaths last fall and the riots at Michigan Slate

andWashington State last spring, imiversit}' awareness of
lliis concern is at an all-time high. Manv schools have

made die decision io go to aicohol-free canipus policies;
\\"ashington State, Idaho. Montana. Colorado. L tab

State. Southern Illinois. Oklahoma State. .Ashland, Rhode

Island, Kennickv. Illinois State and all 29 state schools in

Massachusetis, Missi.ssippi. wiih .Arkansas. Indiana,
Purdue. Wisconsin. Rutgers and Norihivestem in serious

discitssion on tbe issue.

One vear after its implementation, our results are ven

encouraaing.

� Our educational foundation has given the fraierniti,'

over S800.000 in grants,
� "The Phi Dell Foundalion received more monev lasl

vear from alumni ihan anv other lear as a result

of the alcohol free polici",
� Hired an alcohol-free housing project coordinalor.
� Increased the number of chapter consultants and the

lime of their risits.
� 10% reduction in insurance costs last lear phts another

10% reduction for the 1998-99 vear representing a

S20f).000 saiings.
� Insurance clahn costs dropped from 576,906 to

S6.868 in just iivo lears viiih the number of claims

dropping from eleven to ihree.
� 80% of our chapters are already alcohol free,
� Membership is up 25% oier last vear with 80% of our

alcoiloli^ee chapteis haiing the best recniinng i^-ar eier.
We aie escited because we did not do this for the insur

ance saiTiigs or the pubUciiv. but because it was the right
thing to do. It is a vital fu'st step in helping to get us back

to our principles so thai ive can be vvhat ive sai we are.

just as in medicine vvhere the emphasis is on preven
tion and education, so should it be in die Greek world.

That's whv our mission has become so important. On die

surface our joh seems simple�lo provide an eniiron

meni where members can get the besl education lo sup
pon themselves and iheir families in die fulure and to

give them the opponunin lo haie an experience diat will

be che memorv- of a lifetime.

We haven i ahvais done that, vvhich is vvliv our critics
belieie that our image is not a sign of our success, bul a
simplom of our failure. What ts wrong with the Greek
Sistem can be conected and ivhat is right can be improv ecL

Your decision regarding ihe use of alcohol in vour

sbelters should be made widi loiir Founders' principles.
ideals and lision in mind. Soon Delta Tau Delta will cele
brate ils I50th anniversarv . .Ask vourself, "What will Delia

Tan Delia look like in ten vears?" .Are vou willing to take
a risk equal to that of Sutton and Broiv-n who rode on

horseback to make sure the Fraiemitv- suniied? �



THE STORY O F L I L Y P O N S

For
centuries Europeans have enjoyed the beauti' of waler gardens and fountains

in theil' public squares and private estates. The most famous water garden, per
haps, belonged to impressionist painter Claude Monet, whose pond in Giverny,

France, became the subject for many of bis paintings. Today, water gardens are being
rediscovered and enjoyed by gardeners around the world. As demand has increased,
one of the world's leading .suppliers includes the family of Charles Thomas, Maryland
'57, and George Thomas, Maryland '56.

The origin [>f LilypoiisWater Gardens, Inc. traces back to tlcorgc l.eicester Thomas,
the company's founder, who was a businessman widi acres of fannland and kept goldfish
as a hobby. In 1917, he decided to turn his hobby into a bitsiness by converting part ofhis

Three Springs Farm lo ponds. He added water lilies for color.
Business flourished and in 1925 he bought die tract that

remains ihc seal of operations. The new ponds provided room

to experimeni wilh waierlilles and other aquatic plants. The
elder Mr. "Thomas developed several new strains but gave away
his plants lo friends and casual visitors.

In 1935, the business generated ils firsl mail order cata

log, a unique form ofmarketing at the time. The increase in

mail order parcels prompted tbe L'.S. Postal Senice to open a

new post office; however, the town and post office would need a

name. Ihomas' favorite enieriainer was an opera singer named
Lily Pons, hence the new name for the town and the post office,
"Lilypons."

Charles, Cieorge Sr.'s grandson, vvas 14, and knee-deep in

the cold, clear waters of a goldfish farm when he found bis life's

work. It was his appreciation for nature in balance thai led

Thomas away from one of the nation's largesl goldfish opera
tions his grandfather and uncle had built. Thomas disliked rais

ing crcarures that he knew would soon be dead. "'Most of them

initially ended up in littie bowls thai were loo small for them, in which the fish would

n't live more dian a few weeks, or diey were used as feeder fish bv iropical fish keep
ers," he said. "It just didn'i appeal to me to be in the business of growing these fish for

the purpose of being con.sumed." While be cared hide for tbe ghtiering fish he was

enthralled by ibe fragiani, colorfiil water lilies that his uncle also grew.
The advances in pond constmction conlribuied lo dramatic changes in the bu.si-

ness itself. For more than 60 years. Three .Springs Fisheries sold Koi, the imperial carp
ofJapan that look iike large goldfish and display a rainbow of colors, and untold mil

lions of goldfish as pels and as food for other fish. "During the Depression, they were
the cheapest pets anyone could have," Mr, Thomas said.

In 1970, Charles Thomas and bis brother (k^orge Thomas, HI, took ownership
and managemenl of the business. Charles scaled back on fish production, changed
the company's name from Three Springs Fisheries to Lilypons Water Gardens ro

reflect lhe water gardening emphasis that was envisioned al the time, and began trans

forming water gardening from a hobbyists" cult into the hot back-yard trend it would

later become. Straiegic locations were established in Houston, Texas and Palm

Springs, California. The additional locations assures an adequate supply of all type of
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From Left,
George ill, their
mother, Virginia,

and Charles
Thomas during

a trip to

California;
Below, Charles

Thomas emerges
from a pond

with a stunning
bouquet

water plants, pro
vides for availability
of plants earher in
the season, and

greatiy reduces the

shipping dis lance

betiveen Lilypons
Water Gardens and

ils customer.

In 1979, the first

year after tbe

change, an increase

in plant revenues
more than offset

the fishery reduc
tion, hc said. They
now ship more than

1 ,000 parcels a day
ihroughout die
world.

Lilypons
now is a leading
supplier of products
to the $100 million

mail-order and wholesale water gardening industr>'.
From ils headquarters and two production facilities it
sells everything necessary to create a self-sustaining
pond; plans, plastic liners, lamps, founiains, fillers and,
especially, plants.

The lotus is remarkable in its giowth. During the

spring, round leaves float on the waler surface. In mid
summer the leaves stand out of the water on stiff stems.
The leaves are so beautiful, with their distinct veination

and button center. Tbe bluish-green leaf is covered with

a thin layer of w^x and bas a bowl shape. When the rain

or dew is on the leaf, il sparkles like diamonds in the

sunlight.
In summer, when the plant is two years old, tall

naked stems rise high above the water and sport large
blossoms that can be as large as 12 inches across. Most

lotuses are fragrant with a hard-lo-desciibe scent. Some

people say it smells hke anise.

After ihc third day of bloom, the ]3etals fali and Ibc

flat-faced, funnel-shaped seed pods are revealed. The

pods arc perforated with Swiss cbccse-like boles where

the seeds are visible.

"Maybe I'm addicted to their fragrance," Thomas
mused in iiis corner of a second-floor office be shares

widi four of Lilypons' 45 year-round employees. Tbe
stone building stands among scores of spring-fed ponds,
stalked by egrels and herons, and crowded with lilies
and lotus, A smaUish, balding man widi quiet manners,
Thomas, seems more like a lil) hybridizer than a business

powerhouse. In fact, he is a lily hybridizerwho named his

while Virginia liiy for his grandmotlicr and bis deep red
Louise lily for his molher.

But he is a dedicated businessman, loo, the head of a

company wilh annual sales of between S5 milhon and

|I0 million that ships 500 parcels a day in the peak of
the season, Thomas said Lilypons' sales of waler garden
ing supplies are .50 times what lhey were w'hen he took

over from his uncle, C. Lease Bussard.
"His company is one of the superior companies in tlie

field ofwater gardening," said C:amille Chioni, executive
director of the Mail Order Ciardening Association, a
Columbia-based group that counts Lilypons among its 200
member companies. 'He is a veiy dedicated individual."

Thomas founded the Iniernalional Water Lily
Society, a Columbia-based organizarion with members in

more ihan 24 countries, in 1986 to promote water gar
dening.

Thomas' philosophy, "You can do hest what you
enjov doing," extends to bis enthusiasm for instnicting
people in water gardening. He tolerates the novice's
wish for a pond with crystal-clear water, and sells prod
ucts to satisfy that desire. But in his two books, "Fhomas

gently presses the point thai water-clouding algae is pan
of a healthy, ccologicallv balanced waler garden.

In his definitive work on water gardening, Water

Gardens for Plants and Fish, Charles B.Thomas gives a
brief history of the lotus, noting that it appears in very

early art. "I he Assvrian and Persian artists used lhe lollis

as a basic motif. The lotus is native to India and was

sacred to tbe ancient Hindus. The Buddhists recognized
the lotiis as .symbolizing the most exalted representation
ofman, wilh head held high in the sun and his feet
rooted in the world of experience. Thomas also notes

that "the magnificent blooms of the lotus, fed bv roots
buried in the mud, have svmbolized a king with a com

mon louch, beaut)- coming from filth and squalor, hope
arising from chaos."

Water lilies, like exotic jewels�red, yellow, while,
blue, pink�dot bis ponds: a darting goldfish flashes a

metallic

glint; a
sunbathing
frog grunts
and dives
off a bioad

green-
bronze lily
pad to hide

among the

green rush

es, fui-rv
cattails and

violet waler
iris.

In
this era of

stress�at

home, at
work,
everywhere
�what

Charles
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L0TU5 Notes

Thomas sells is realh iranquilhii. ""We all have hectic
lives. We yearn to haie a beautiful place of peace and

iranqiiillin anri a garden like this is it." said Mr.
Thomas. �

For more information contact:

lilypons Watei Ciardens
6800 Lilypons Rd.

Lilypons. .\iD 21717
iS'OQi 999-5459
Web sile: http://wuw.lilypons.com

^rw ^.^eaac'U' m^uUl^ ^Jtcm4-
J^It wasadoiona map, because nobodvhas ever been quile

sure what to call it Likpons. .Md., was never a dtv, iuwti or
even a hamlei,'' said Tlw Evening Sun in 1986,

'It is now vvhat it has alwais been; one frame building sur

rounded by a small chisier of ponds nestled inio a peacehd
crookoIlheMonocao River eight miles south of Frederick.

The idea for the post office at Lilipons was ihc brainchild of

opera buffGeorge Leicester Thomas. vAose favorite performer
was Lilv Pons.

Thomas, with his brolher, Lee C. Thomas, had established

Three Springs Fisheries in 1917, a Frederick Counti mail-order
fish and aquauc-plani firm.
The Thomas brodiers considered "Lilv Ponds"' and "Lilv Pons"

for the name of lhe fourth-class post office thai officials later

would combine inio one word; Ulipons.The post office was

esiablished in lhe back room of the headquarters building
where George Leicesiei Thomas happilv stamped all outgoing
packages widi the distinctive postmark: 'Lilvpons. Md., lhe only
posi office in the world esperiallv named for an opera singer,"

In 1963, during a period of cosi cutting, the Postal Service

discontinued the Libpons postmark and combined ils liinciions

with the nearbv Buckei'stown post office. .A plaque commemo-
rating the tinv post office w;is mounted on the building in 1986.

"Even though it's been gone for i'ears, Ijusi received a let

ler lhe other dav addressed to Lih"pons, Md.. wilh no ZIP code

and it got ihrough to me," said Charies E. Thomas, chief execu
tive officer of the business.

When the new post office opened, Frederick coundans
irere exciied lo leam dial lily Pons plaimed lo lisii and preside
atlhededicalionJuneSl, 1935,"'Myparents drove lo Baltimore

to pick her up at lhe railroad siadon, Thei had a siaie police
escort, wilh sirens wailing all die way up ihe old Naiional Pike to

Frederick," Thomas said, .'\rriiing in Frederick and on her way
to lhe Francis Scott Kei- Hotel, Pons was gradfied lo see a movie

marquee announcing her new HoUi-wood pictme, IDream Too

Much, which gave her billing over ciwlais Henrv Fonda and

-Lucille Ball,
She had broughl debonair orchesna conductor .Andre

feMielaneiz for all of Frederick lo mspecL She evennially mar
ried Kostelanetz in 1938 after he proposed 13 limes. "I cant

recall the e\aci combinauon of her room numbeis at the hotel

bul diey added up to IS, which wias her favorire number,"

recalled Thomas.

She loured the city's historic sites, which included ihe

Barbara Fritchie House, and was photographed waving from a

second-
sion'

dormer lo

the crowds
below. She

lisited the Francis Scon Kei"

Memorial and sang Tht Slar-

Span^ Banner.
Goi. Ham \V". Nice, U.S.

Sen, George L. Raddiffe and

Rep. DavidJ, Lewis of

Cumberland accompanied Pons

on 3 tout of lhe 150-acre gar
den�which w^ in hill bloiim �

as thousands of Manlanders
looked on.

" I can'i leil vou how thrilled

I am to at lasl see Lili'pons." Miss
Pons said, addressing a throng of
S.OiXi who gathered at a grind-
siand aboie die ponds lo fomial

lv welcome her, reponed Tfe

EveniTig Sun. She lold them that

as a child she had read about

kings measiuing their wealdi bvlhe mimberofwaier lillies thev

owned.
'How much more charming it ts for nie io describe lhe

wealth of mv namesake citi in terms of diousands of loveh"

lilies," she said. She later stepped aboard George L. Thomas'

red canoe and slowlv drifted across lhe pond, gathering
waletiihes. some ofwhich she totit home and planted at her

Connecticut estate.

"The Countv Commissioneis also dedicated that dav the Lilv

Pons Bridge across lite Monocaci Rivet, wiiich was laler swept
awav bv Hurricane Agnes in 1972," said Charles E. "Thomas.

.Another bridge was built and rededicated lo Ports in 19S6.

Pons relumed again in 1938 and for vears afterward setu

her Christmas cards and publicin raaienal to Lilipons lo be

posimarked. Her lasl performance was in New York in 1972 with

the N'ew-VorkPhilhannonic. and she senl the Thomas famih

tickets for box seats. "She kept in touch with us oier the vears

and it w^s a tlirdl lo sec her backstage one lasl dme." Thomas

said.
In honor of Pons, Thomas' companv this year began ofer-

ing a libiant pink, 1 00-pcial wateiiih-, appropriatelv named lhe

Lilv Pons. "Mosi lilies onlv have iwo dozen petals." said Thomas,
'and diere is onlv one other 100-petal lilv in the worid and
thal's the Temple sur Lol, "It's a good bloomer and will Hoom
between May and September.'

Famed opera
singer Lily Pons
holds a young
Charles Thomas
with brother

Ceorge 111 as

father Ceorge L
Thomas, Jr.
looks on.
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R E RING

A<
we look ahead to the approach of lhe new

millenium, the brothers of Delia Tau Delta,
especially those from Delta Kappa Chapter al

Duke University, took time oul to honor the memori'

of a dear friend and long-liine Deh, Charles B. Gaull,
who entered the Chapter Eternal at the age of 87 on
Christinas moming, 1998. As unique as his signature,
Charlie played a unique role in the life of Delia Tau

Delta as a fraternily member for nearly seventy years

Gault, front
row-third
from left,
in a 1931

photo of
the Gamma

Omega
Chapter.

Irom the lime that he pledged Camma Omega
Chaplcr at the Universir;' of Norrh Carolina al Chapel
Hill in 1925^1. .'\ memorial reunion scheduled for the

weekend of .i^pril 23-2,t, 1999 on the Duke campus is

expected to draw Duke Dells ftom all over the coun-

irv to reflect on the special bond beiween Charlie and

"his boys."
To say tlial lhe lelationship was unique may be

an understatement. 'Tt defies belief," says Doug
Biscboff, a niember of tbe Duke class of '66 and now

a Miami, Florida attorney- "How a militar}' officer who
bad flunked out of Carolina in tbe Great Depression
could link up with a bunch of twenty year old Duke

Sludents in the Vietnam era 60s is truly amazing and a

testament to Charlie's unconditional generosity to us."

After a brief shot at academics and several

attempts at local jobs Charlie was off to die U.S. Army
where he made a successful career in the Medical

Administrative Corps, stationed in the i'acific in W\VT1

and in turope following the war. Lt t^olonel Charles

B. Gault had seen the world and, upon his retirement

in 1961 , theWilmington, NC native returned to Chapel
Hill.

However, times had changed and at dial lime

there was no active chapter al Carohna. Bul, the Delta

Kappa (;haptcr al Duke was only ten miles from his

door! How the connection w-as made is the subject of
debate. Suffice it to say, [be malch was U'ue serendipit)'.

Charlie's lengthy absence from the area had bro

ken many ties, and an association with lhe Dells pro
vided him ivilh a way to get re-involved with the area

as be got setded. This friendship quickly grew and

Charlie often found himself vvith company morning,
noon and night as Charlie offered the Delts some

thing dial lhey would otherwise miss�a connection

to the "real world" life off campus. "'Charlie offered us

an adult insight at a time when sludents were reject
ing anything to do with adults," remembers Craig
Welborn, a 1967 graduate and home-builder in

Scottsdale, Ari7ona, "He kept us in touch with lhe faci
that ive each bad parents back home who really cared

for us."

Charlie was a chamcter. "He was a cantankerous

gendeman, a non-conformist who insisted on proto
col, an avid lalker who was opinionated vei tolerant.
He was milk chocolate on the inside with a hard

candy shell," relates SandyWilcox, a '73 Delt living in
Charlottesville, Virginia. He was perfect for his role
as unofficial chapter advisor and patriarch to some

469 Dells spanning the class years of 1962-1987.
t:bariie was approachable by a wide range of guvs.
Jusl seeing the range of physical appearances (not to
mention their philosophies or pohtical views) vvas

mind-boggling, "I remember a spring cleanup dav al
Charlie's with guys working side hy side�one with a

headband to keep his fool long bair out of bis eyes anri

SANDY WILCOX, DUKE
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the next gin- w idl a hioiball leam buz? rut,"
shares Mike Bigsby. a '71 grad and a Durham.
N.C. Psychologist,

Certainlv one of the fringe benefits of tbe

relationship was going out to ""Charlie's'�a

one-of-a-kind house, which Charlie designed
and built on a several acre site of loblollv

pines outside of Chapel Hill. The place was

"an oasis where vou could ahv-avs go to escape
and univind," sais Doug Davis, a 1984 gradu
ale who's now a T\' advertising executiie in

Virginia Beach. "Guvs wotdd go oui there and

fish in Chai'he's pond and just talk for hours.
I don't know if diere's even am fish in the

pond."
Bob .\iislei, a 1972 graduale and now a

bousing and urban planner in Orlando.

Florida, took a particular interest in Charlie's

place and foiidh recalls some ofits special fea
tures. The IwcHSlon. cinderblork hou.se iv-as a

marvel especially to 18 to 22 icar olds. Except
for an enirv "foicr" and a flight of metal steps
to the second floor liiing level, the firsi floor

was essentiallv for storage� Charlie turned

one room into studs canels, another he

shared ivith die Dells for summer storage of

nigs and refrigerators, suitcases and sofas.

The ceilings werc perhaps twelve feel high
and half of the floor w-as left as a graveled,
diive-lhrough garage for a car and an R.\'.

The second floor ivas a comfortable gathering
area with seieral seating areas for watching
telciision or rela.\ing, and a large dining
tabic. ""Brodiers who didn't leave for

Thanksgiving break always joined in for the

feasi at Charlie's, It was a great Delt tradi

tion.' "Ibe cathedral ceiling was a fornmate

design as manv a nishee was tossed high in

die air to celebrate bis "shake-up" at
Charlie's. A loft area overlooking the great
room had a bimkrootn

for five, set up like an

old squad bay from his

militarv- days, which
Charlie w-allpapered with

maps from his uavcls

around the w-orld. "It

w-as our home awav fi'om

home. You could go lo

sleep at midnight as the
onlv bunkiooin guest
and wake up the next morning to a full

house," remembers Charlie Ogburn. '77, an
Adanta investment banker,

Charlie bad his own private quarters�a

V
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Remembering Charlie Gault

bedroom, bath and stiidy�
which vvere uncharted terriio-

rj' as far as lhe Delts were

concerned. However, the
kitchen was unavoidablv
shared and ''Charhe's Rules"

preiailed, 'You had lo wash

the dishes his way�with your
bare hands in hot water� no

dishclolha," Holes Rick

Wagoner, a '7.o Delt who's
now piesident of (ieneral Motors Corporation, "Heaven
help you ifyou didn'i gel eveiything iiack in its proper

place, and that went double for the brothers' dates!"

.^nsley adds, "One fealure I'll aliva)s rememher was the
beer can chute. You'd just lift up a cover on the side

board ill the dining area on the second floor and the

can vou dro[)ped in would end up in a large trash can in

the garage."'
Together, the Delts and Charlie constructed a vol

leyball court, horseshoe pits, and a large outdoor grill.
I'ledge classes would come for work dcLails and clear

walking trails amid the lowering pines and a stile was

erected for the Delts to rcrciiioniously climb and dump
cans numbciing in the tens of tboiisands over the years.
The Delts provided a large color television h)r the house

and Charlie provided the resl.

Allhongh wc didn't realize it at tbe time, Charlie
became the constant, common denominator for a fidl

generalion of Duke Dells, Over the yeare after gradua
tion Delts would write Charlie and send cards and pic
tures. Charlie would lay them out shingled alphabetical
ly on the table so that visiting Delts could catch up on

whal everi'body was doing. Charlie would compile his

Christmas letter which would come om in February or
so and send eveiyone who WTOte updated addresses and

notes from aU the others.

It was as a result of reflecting on this valuable bond

tiiey bad through C^harlie that four Delts spawned tbe

idea lo establish the Charles B, Gault�Delta Tau Delta

Scholarship in 1990. .After a few pbone calls tliey circu
lated a leiter soliciting interest and the contributions

rolled in from over 220 Delts. The Fund toda)' is valued
at nearlv 1200,000 anri provides worthv studenls a

stipend of approximately $7,000 per year to help with
tuition expenses. Although Duke has had much larger
contributions, ihis Fund is unique. "We've never had

such a successiul, broad-based, grassrools etfori as the
Charles B. Gault�Delta Tau Delta Fund reprcsenis,"
according lo Alison Ilaliom, formerly in Duke's

Development Office anri now Duke University Secreiary.
"Duke understands that it is the beneficiary of a vei-y

special relationship and never had lo do anything but

open the mail" adds David Carpenter, class of '72 and

one of the Fund's founders.

In 1987, after hosting iwenty five years of Duke Dell

evenis ranging from cookouts and volleyball games to
rush parties and parents receptions for graduating
seniors, Charlie really retired, sold his beloved bouse

and moved co a retireinenl community just a few miles

away. Charlie squeezed into a ti\'o-room apartment but
continued many ofhis ways. He refused lo eat the meals

the center prepared because he didn't want to eat at

predetermined times and thev required ihal hc dre.ss

appropriately (vvhich didn't include a teny clodi batiirobe!).
He lived there for ten yeais and never bothered to

get lo know but a few of his neighbors. "1 Ic wotild always
say ihat be didn't have anything in common with

them� 'they're old people" and besides 1 have my boys"
said Carlv Carr, Xursing Director al Carolina Meadows.

"His boys, mail)' of whom arc middle-aged themselves

now, kept him voung,"
Wlicn Charlie's health failed jusl before Christmas,

the staflat the Health Center was faced with a dilem

ma� whal to do with all the canls and letters ihal were

pouring in from all over the countrv, noi lo mention tbe

phone calls to the nurses station, "The staff was wonder

ing who be was to be getting all these calls and letters.

We bad no idea how close these friendships were."
Wlien the Dells galliei at Duke in April lo celebrate

his life, ihev will be carrying on his legacy of brother
hood and recognizing tbe strong bonds that hc helped
forge among them. And, when Duke honors Charlie by
plaving the "Queen Song" on the Chapel carillon after

the senice, (paraphrasingJohn Doiinc) we'll all know
for whom the bells loll�thev loll for brotberhoori, �
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Chluda, TimotbyJ., Ohio '911.
is Presideni ofJ.A. Chluda
;\ssociales, a sales dgency for

plastic and metal pjrts. He is
3 mcmbfr of the Sociec>' of
Plastic tiiginccrs' Colimibiis,
OH Board cif Directors.

Dunn, Neal J., Ohio Stale ''13,
who was inislnkeiilv lepoired
as deceased m ihc lasl issue,
IS a thriving 79 years old. liv

ing lidppilv vvjih fiis wift^.
Rose at Indian Rivei C^oloiiv
(^ub in Melbourne, IL. He can

te lifacherl al 407.554,0054.

Feiner, Jason M, Bradley '91,
has been named Diifcloi uf"

Chapler Services for Delta
Phi Epsilon .Sororiiv in Sr,
Loilis, MO.

Granquist, Wayne. Tufts '57,
is iiianagnig direc tor and

chief operating officer of
Mancliesler Capital
Maiiagenicnl, fast j^f<>wing
invcslmcnt advisory', in
Manchesier, Vermont

Harper, John B., Alabama

'64, relired fi-om lhe posi
tion ofDepiili Rej^iondl
Counsel, Soutficast Region,
liilernjl Revenue Service-
He imvv rtsidtfs in

IJirminghani, AL,

Harrison, Walter L.,Jr,, Ohio
'6H, after toiiipleting a com

prehensive study and class
room training, has been
named a Cerlified Senit)r
Advisor hv lhe .So<-if Iv- ai

Certified Senior .Arlvisors.

Tills makes [he Daylon
insurance executive one of
the fevv recognized leaders
in the nation in understand

ing the kev needs and issues

concerning senior cilijens.

Kosior, Mark E., Wabash '91,
is proud IO announce the
hiiili of healthy iralcrnal
rvviiLs <i[i Feliiiian M�a boi'

and a girl He and his familv

hve in LaPorte, IN.

Kiihn, Dale, Westeni Iliinois
'76 was named President and

CF.OofWfiire Counti

RE.MC, headqujilered in

Monticcllo, IN. He makes

the move fioni tloles-

Moullrie Electric

Ci:K>peralive in Mailooii, II-
vvhere lie vvas Executive Vice
Presideni.

Latino .Steven P., Louisiana
Slale '9^, is ( urrenrli branch

manager for Norvvesi
Financial's Pascago id a, MS
branch, Hc lives vtitli his
wife and two children in
Ocean Springs, MS.

Loeb, Dan, Tufis SH. lias
relocated lo Shanghai,
China to head np N'IKF.'s
sales and inarlieliug opera
tions tlicrc.

Morris, Matthew C, Indiana
'.^0, joined the Indiana
L'niver.siti' Foundalion in
Bloi^iinington as Regii>nal
Development Director, 1 Ic

previoiisly served as director
ol public relations for the

Cfiildrcn's Museum of

Inriianapolis-

Nelson, l.arry F., Oregon Stale

'65, is d i on lineK. idl fealti>|-

in the Pacific Northwest and
rhe manager of d lai-ge otflt e
building in Tacoma, WA, He

now lives in Woodland, W'A,

Norton, Sieven P., Georgia
'83, wlio relocaled lo

l.on^lon [i:i esliihlisli

Pi'icev\aletliousc Coop c is'
Insurance Risk Managemenl
.Sol 1 11 ions Practice i.s moving
lidck to Atlanta to serve as

[lie firm's National Director
for Practice Development
for the Americas,

Shea, Jerry, Jr., I aiiiiitiva
Sleile '72, lids been appointed
to a tivo yeai term as chdii-
nian of Louisiana State

Lhiiversily's .^umni
Association.

Whipple, ThomasJ,, Texas

Ai^M-IJummerce '71, as pro
fessional development nian-
agei' ior the Society of
Petroleum Engineers,
received lecognilion from

tlie Iniernalional Association
for Continuing Education

and Tiaiiiing lor his work in
distance ledOiiiig programs
oilered over [he Interncl.
He also condnues (o achieve

success in national sailboal

racing, recendy winning Ihc

Naiional Offshore One

Design Regalia. He lives in

Healll,TX.

Whiter, Capt, Donald D.,
Washingion '69. is sening as

Direclor of .Aircrafi

Opcialioiis Center (AOC),

National Oceanic &

.Atmosplieiic Adminis tration
(NO(\A under the L'nited

Stales Depai tmcnt of
(ximinertc al MacDill .Air

Force Base, Florida, -As
Director, tlaplain Winter is

i-esponsible tor ajiproximate-
ly 1011 people, 1 1 aiicrafl
and a budget ol $10 million.

Pitt Stop-
Eddie Int Leaves 'em Laughin'

Graduating
from Pittsburgh in 1994 with a degree in

Polnical Science left Edward iffl 111, or "Eddie" as he

prefers to be called, with a dilemma. It was either to be

Pohlician or Comedian, which, in Eddie's words, are basically the

same thing. From his experiences interning in the United Sixties

Senate, he quickly realized ibal politics was not the route for him.

Ecldie attempted many jobs from ocean lifeguardiilg lo ski inslrticl-

ing before settling im stand-up comedy. So he moved lo Nevv York

Citv light after graduation.
He wasn't in New York long before Eddie was quickly noticed

winning an Oll-Broariway stand-up contest and received a chance

to perform al (Caroline's ('omedy Club on Broadwav. It was there

that Eddie vi'as discovered by Louis Feraiida, Director ofTalent for
Caroline's. Soon enough he was woikuig at clubs all over the city.
His success carried over to lelevision commercials vi'hen he booked

bis first audition ever.

He wenl on to host Shark Week on ihc Discoverv Channel and

appeared on MT'V and Seagrams commercials. lie also was in a

feature film entitled Colin Fitz, which starred William II, Macv of

Fargo and Martha Plimpton of Beautiful (;iiis. The film show

cased at the Sundance Film F'estival. He bas performed sketches

for Judy Gold, the producer of the Rosie () Donncll Show, and
with Andy Dick of News Radio iu the 1998 Toyota Comedy Festival.

Eddie is now one of the yiungest working comics on the New-

York stand-up scene, Aways looking for the easy way oul, he has

been described as an almosi grown-up Dennis llie Menace. A

pidduci of Generalion X, Eddie downplavs lhe negative stereotvp-
iiig of bis generalion shying away from the self-deprecaling humor

ofhis slacker peers. He claims lo be a

.scammer not a slacker. His humor
(onceniraies mostly on the pranks and

cliicanei-y ofhis pursuit through life.
Eddie now calls New York his

home but is busy splitting his time

hclween working the clubs there and

traveling to clubs and colleges all over

the counlry. Eddie seived on die

Fraiernity's Undergraduate Conniil in
1993,
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Peter
W. Likins,

Stanford '57.
became the 18lh

pre.sident ofThe
University of

Arizona, The .Aizona Board
of Regents voled unani

mously to name Likins pres
ident of the UA effecdve

Oct 1, 1997, and made the

announcement at lhe close
of a teleconference regents
mecungon Julv 22.

The board selected
Likins from a lisl of three

finalists fonvardcd lo them

by a 23-member search

committee. The commiliee
reviewed die credentials of
more than 190 potential
candidates, and broughl
three candidates to campus
in July for a series of on-

campus inlei-iiews that
allowed candidates to mccl
Willi faculiy, staff, students,
community and Arizona
Board of Regents members.

Prior to coming to die

U.A, Likins served as the 1 1th

president of Lehigh for near
ly 15 years.

Before sening at Lehigh,
Likins served as provost of
Columbia Universily, where
he had also served as pro
fessor and dean of the

Columbia School of

Engineering and Applied
Science. Prior to his six

years al Columbia, I.ikins
was for 1!;; vears a member

of the faculty at IJCAA

where he advanced

through the ranks and was

honored seieral limes for

distinguished teaching.
Likins began his profes

sional life as a development
engineer al the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory of
the California Institute of

Technolog;', vvhere he was

involved in the verv' carly
years of spacecraft deielop
ment. In 1983. he was

selecled a Fellow of the
American Institule of

AeronauUcs and

Astronatidcs and, in the fol

lowing year, he was elected

to membership in the

National .�\cademy of
Engineering,
Likins is a member of

the execudve commitlees

ofthc Council on

Competitiveness and a

member of the Business-

Higher Education Forum,
both in Washington, D.C
He also chairs the

Pennsylvania Board for
Communidea in Schools.

He bas served on a number
of other national and
international advisory
boards, including the
White House Adiisory
Committee on the Health
of Universities and die
President's (Council ol

Advisors on Science and

Technology. Lehigh's presi
dent serves on the

boards of COMSAT Corp,,
Washington, D.C;
Consolidated Edison, Co,
New York Cit;': Di'nacs
Engineering Co,
Clearwater, Fla., Parker-
Hannifin, Inc., Cleveland,
Ohio; .St. Luke's Hospital,
Beihlehem. Penn.; and

Safeguard Scieniifics, Inc.,
Wayne, Penn.

Likins earned a bache

lor's degree in civil engi
neering at Stanford, a
master's degree in die same

subject al the Massachusetts
Insdtute ofTechnologv' and
a doctoral degree in engi
neering mechanics at

Stanford. .At Stanford, he
was a Baker Scholar and
Ford Foundalion Fellow,
and at MIT he was a Tau

Beta Pi Fellow, He holds

honorary degrees from the

Czech Technical University
of Prague, Lafavetle
College, Lehigh University,
Moravian College and the

Medical College of
Pennsylvania.

In addiiion, likins is rec

ognized by the Nauonal

Wresding Hall of Fame in

Stillw-ater, Okla., in ils Hall

of Oil Ls tanding Americans,

Likins and his wife,
Patricia, have been married
for more than 40 years, hav

ing raised an inter-racial

family including six adopt
ed children.

In Likins' inaugural
address given Nov. 6, 1997,
in Centennial Hall, he

spoke metaphorically aboul
the journey in higher edu
cation he was about to

begin at lhe Universily:
"Hang on folks, we're

going 10 lake a liide ride

logether. All of us who care

about higher education are

on diis journey. Before we

begin it, before we plot our
course, let us map it out

metaphorically,
"Now ive all know that

metaphors are a linle risky,
bul we can take risks

together. Imagine please, a
great river, wider, deeper
and Slronger than the
Colorado passing over a

vast condnent. There are

convev'ances of all kinds on

thai river, carrying people
of ever)' variety. Some cling
to logs or rubber tubes,
others relax from the decks

of cnusc ships. People
move up and down the

river, but traffic down
stream is dominant
whether carried by the cur

rent or drawTi hy some hid
den goal up the mouth of
the river,

Tou've spent your endre
lite on thai river, transferring
occasionally from one boal
to the next, with early mem
ories of a river craft not of

your choosing. There have
been storms of course...and
casualties. There have been

stimiy days on the river as

well. In fact, much of your
life, you have enjoyed quiet

water and clear skies on a

fine ship.
"For many of us, il has

not been a luxiirv cruiser,
but a well-made craft on an

exploratory expedition.
We've learned from die river

and from the w-onderfully
diverse river people who
have shared ourjourney,
"Information travels up

and down that river faster

than people do and you've
been hearing for many
moons of dark skies and

turbulent water ahead.

Some great ships are said to

have foundered, breaking
apart, violendy. Olhers
have been bound logether
as ilotillas. On a sunny day,
it is hard to imagine such a

fete for your fine ship. And
your captain and crew have

seemed unworried.

Sometimes the crew has

been lost in llioughl, seems
to be resting on ils oars,

apparendy unconcerned
about the ga lhe ring clouds.

Surely, yours is a different

kind of ship on a different
kind of mission. Surely, the
skies ahead ivill clear and
waters will be calm. Surely.
Surely not.
"All boa IS paddle on the

same river, and lhe fate of
others on the river must

New at the helm,
to prepare a majo
the challenges oft)



come to us as well. In
recent seasons die river has
become more turbulent.
Novv almost eiervone has an

oar and we are paddling in

nhiie ivater. Xown'e know
vve are not exempt from the
laws of nature on die river,
hoiveier noble the mission,
".\l firsl, diis new eini-

ronmeni seems iinsellling.
We aie all atciisiomed lo

paddling al our own pace,
which is sometimes fierce,
hut noi aliv-avs so. and in
our direction ivhich may
not jibe with the directions
chosen bl' others. On a

good day with a firm cur-

reiiu it didn'i matter much
which ivay you paddled and

we'ie enjoved some greai
discoveries tlirough chance

excursions. We've made

good progiess. vviihoui
much need for captains Lmd

navigators except for ship
maintenance and the sur-

lii-al of an occasional stonii.

"On the other hand,
some among us liave noted

with concern that it's bard

to win a race when even--

one is carried bv die same

current. II wc rare about

the progress of our ship rel

ative to others, if we haie
those competitive instincts

and if wc have ambitious lo

caicli up widi die leaders

among ships devoled lo

exploration, dien we chafe
ivhen a steady curreni con
trols the progress of all

ships. .\nd wc vearn for
more iiiibulcni waters in
which to test our skills. In
the white water we can

sec opponunin, if we but
kinnv where lo look, ,As

Ralph Waldo Emeiiou once

s;iid, ' I his time, like ail

linies, is a veiv good one, if
we but know- what to make
of it.* So let us togeiher look
into lhe vvhiie water and
understand its promise.
Tliere are exciting dais
aliead. offering thai special
joy human beings feel when

triumphani in ihe face of
adversili .

"\Miite waler is exhilaral-

ing, ifvou can enicr it with

confidence. There are

reiv-ards for teams that

respect and understand

each other so deeplv thai
even- oar in die vvaier com-

plcmenLs the work of ev en
other oar wilh a harmony
borne not of command

authoriti but of a common

inieresi and a shared

appreciation of die com

mon good. There is deep
human satisfaction in meet

ing challenges together.

elt president seeks
'stitution to meet

'xt millennium.

Among the Alumni

'AU metaphors aside we

have a real journev to plan
together, .\nd the kev word
is logether...The role of the

president is increasingh
important in higher educa
tion because imbuleni
times test our abiliti- to

chart a course ihrough dan

gerous waters and react

quicklv lo unanticipaicd
obsmcles in our padi.

"...As wc conclude these

ceremonies, let us remem

ber that our purpose todav

is the celebration of this

fine universilv, which con

dnues to achieie

increasing distinc
tion among lhe ,^m

world, even as presidents
come and go. The imiiersi-
ti has a life ofits own. We

celebraic the iniellecmal
excellence of this cenier of

learning, and we celebrate

tbe sense of our common

humanin that is fostered

among die diverse popula
tions of lhe universiti' fami

lv. In simple vcoids. vie

cclebraie .Arizona pride. So
now let's go lonvard proud-
h togedier. paddling with
7est and confidence in this

vihilc waler that surrounds

us. �
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In
die 19.50s, a

Florida Smie

L'niversity under
graduate smdent

studying public
administration had the job
of picking up dirty dishes
from tables in a clattering
canipiLs cafeteria.

The siudent was no
raw kid. At !5 he had

joined tbe Florida Guard
in Pensacola, a military
first Slop before jumping
from the maw of airplanes
as a teenage paratrooper.
Now be studied govern
ment on the G.L Bill at

FSU, pocketing |28 a

month from Ar Force
ROTC while holding down
otherjobs�busboy, cloth
ing salesman-for cash.

Fie w-as the youngest
of six children from an

Oklahoma Depression-era
family. ;\lberta Askew
divorced and took ber
brood home lo Pensacola
to finish raising them
while sbc supervised
maids in a hotel and held
other jobs.

Some 30 years later,
Florida Stale Sen. Reubin

CDonovan Askew,
Aberta Askew' s youngest,
raised his hand a few

blocks from where he had

picked up dirty dishes for

pocket change and

pledged to faithfully exe

cute the oath of office as

die Slate of Florida's 37di

governor.
During the 1970 cam

paign to reach lhe gover
nor's office, his opponeni,
the incumbent Republican,
Claude Kirk Jr., had
called .Askew "...a nice,
sweet-looking fellow, bul
being governor is a tough
job and being a mamma's

boy won't get the job
done."

Kirk hadn't studied
Askew. In 1958 al age 29

in his first bid for

public office. Askew asked
for votes in his conserva

tive North Florida

Panhandle dislricl. At a

pohucai rally, a heckler
had called Askew a

"nigger lover." The former

paratrooper replied "Yes,
1 hope so. The trouble is

that I don't love them

enough. The difference
between you and me is

that you're satisfied with

your prejudices and I'm

trying to overcome mine."
He won that first cam

paign and continued in
the Legislature 12 years,
beginning at a dme wben

private political slush
funds, closed meedngs
and open bars in the

Capitol were still the
shadow government cils-
lom of Florida's conserva

tive "Pork Chop Gang," a

good-olc-boy clique that
didn'i begin lo lose con

trol until 1965, tlianks to
a reapportionment
plan auihored by Askew.

In taking on Kirk in

1970, the relatively
unknown A.skew tied his

political fulure lo an over

due coiporate tax reform,
facing fiirious objections
of financier Ed Ball, heir
to the world-shaking
DuPont family, plus mosl

of die resl of Florida's
business community,
which for decades had

enjoyed massive tax

breaks at the expense of
the pubhc.

Askew sonndly beat
Kirk and then took his tax

reform package to voters,

winning an astonisliing 70

percent ratification. Armed
wilh this suppon, he arm-
tivisted die Lcgislamre into
passing the state's first seri

ous corporate profits tax.

In the summer ofhis

first year in office, on the

eve of the start oi a new

federal bussing plan for
schoolchildren. .Askew
received information that

aiienipis would be made
to blow up some Florida

school buses in the mid
dle ofthc night in a few

counties. As opening day
for schools neared, in a

University oi Florida com

mencement speech that
woidd attract national

attcnlion, Askew-wbo per

sonally disliked bussing-
forcelully lold parents
and school superinten
dents ofhis expectations
for peaceful desegrega
tion of Florida's schools-

wiih bussing. The schools

desegregated peacefully.
Askew later blunted

effects of a divisive straw

ballot against bussing,
which he had failed to

hall in die Legislature.
tic prevailed in adding
an equal education sec

tion to die ballot. Leading
np to tbe March 1972

vole. Askew stumped the
state for equal educadon,
fricing pickets shouting
"Bus Askew! Bus tbe

(expletive) back to
Russia!," among other
choice phrases. Voters
went against bussing as

expected. They also
endorsed his equal educa
tion question.

Cither successful key
cnisades or events led by
Askew while governor
included establishment of
a merit retention .sy-stem
forjudges, along with a

streamlined court system;
creation of Florida's first
bond program to buy
environmentally endan
gered and recieatitmal

lands; w-ater management
overhaul; and laws man

dating coastal construc
tion setback lines and a

new growlh policy for

Florida. Askew also led a

successful fight againsi
the firsl casino gambling
crusade Florida would
see. He appointed the

Souih's first black stale

Supreme Court justice
and-perhaps his mosl

astounding effori�hc got
the Sunshine Anendment
tacked to the state ctmsu-

lulion by an overwhelm

ing 80 percent of voters.
This provision, which
required public officials
to disclose sources of

income and net worth,
earned Askew the wrath

of old and new enemies

alike in the t.cgislature.
Some pohticians sued
and others resigned,
rather than let voters see

who was paying them.
Bul as governor, he

failed in his effort to

streamline the Cabinet

system, something he still

stumps for today. His
leadership also wasn't

strong enough to push
ihrough legislative raiiii-
catioii of the Equal
Rights Amendment for
women, another disap
pointment,

Throughoul his time
in office. Askew was called

"supcrsquare" by some
critics of
his some

what
chure lily
personal
habits.

Presiding
in a time
of social

experi-
menia-

tion, he
was

known

for spum
ing alco

hol,
tobacco,
suggestive

Reflectiy
Reub
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movies, and for never

siraiing from fideliti. He

played marbles for fun
with his family on the
Governor's Mansion nig
and kept bis ecclesiastical
des (before goiemor be
was a Presbnerian elder).
During his eight-year
tenure, the Uniiersitv of

North Florida and
Florida International

L'niversitv opened, the
Universitv of South Florida
medical coUege began and
the veterinarv and dental
schools started al the

Universiti of Florida.

Despite his unpopular
stand on the bussing
issue, Askeiv's appro\-al
ratings among Floridians
staved high through bis
.second term, a fact
thai Life magazine linked
to bis novel notion that

"leaders should lead."'
Few doubled he could
have won a third term

had the Consumnon
allowed it,

WTien bis peers said

goodbve to bim at a

National Governor's

Association conference in

Boston, the cheering was

so enthusiastic some

stood on iheir chairs,

Laler, Harvard'sjohn F.

Kennedy School of
Government named him
one of this ccniurv's lop
10 governors, alongside
Theodore Roosevell, Earl
Warren and Woodrow
Wilson.

The leader who had
turned down an olfer to
be George McGoiem's

running mate left Florida
to become a Cabinet level
official forjimmy
Carter, as U.S. trade rep
resentative. In 1979-80 be

implemented die Trade

Agreement .Act, a tariff-
reducingagreemeni
involving 99 countries,
and brokered trade deals.

After globe-trotting
during die Carter admin

istration, .Askeiv visited
each of the 30 states dur

ing his Iowa and New-
Hampsh ire-dashed quest
for [be Democratic presi
dential nominalion in
1984. Four vears laler, he

disappointed voters and

Democrats when he aban
doned die U.S. Senaie

race, as Democratic front-

ninner. Republican
Coniiie Mack took die

seal and some Democrats

blame .Askew to ihis day.
In bis private years, as

a parmer in ibc Miami

ck on a lifetime ofpublic service,
kew finds satisfaction in helping

''those who follow.
"

law finn i>f (irccnberg.
Traurig, .\skew. Holiman,
Upoff, Quenicl and Wolff,
.�\skew eanied needed
income for bis familv (he
had refused to make
added iniestmenis during
bis years of Florida public
ser\ice).In 1989, he
took up an earlv loie.

begun in the mitiiarv as a

part-time leciurer on
current events, of teach

ing- first at Florida
International Universiti
and dien at Florida .Adantic

Lniversitv. In 199,t, be
returned to Tallahassee
and bis alma mater.

At FSU, .Askew is pro
fessor of public policv'
within the .Askew School
of Public .Administration

and Policv. renamed in
his honor m 1994. He
also is a senior felloiv at

the Tallahassee-based
Florida Insiituie of
Government, a public
institute that siudies gov
ernment issues.

In his institule

office, the
w-alls
are lined
not with

photo

graphs of .Askew ;ind

famous people, but with
plaques thai state and

national citizen groups,
communiiv clubs, world

organizations, business
gioups. children and
others have showered

upon him wiih affection.
UTien asked if he

misses political office,
.\skeiv' sais, "I tell people,
ivho ask me all die time,
'Don't vou want to run
for governor again?' T lell
them it's like jumping out

of airplanes. I was in the

82nd .Airborne, a para
trooper, when I was too

young to knoiv better,
and I love to talk about

haiingjuniped. Ijnst
don't ever wani lo do it

agai 11 .

��

�Excerpted from

and article by Jan Goderain
in the Horida Slate maga
zine



VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
SPECIAL ALUMNI NOTICE
Re: John Fisher Conference

Ifyou live, within 40 miles of a Ddl Chapter please read the

foUowing notice:

We
ask you to join us in one of the most

important alumni programs our
Fraternity offers. It doesn't seek your

money, but we do need your time, your talent, and

your participation.
This Slimmer we will again provide iraining for our

alumni leaders in leadership competencies. We

wUl accomplish this at the John Fisher

Conference at the following location and

date:

August 13- 15, 1999
Sheraton Indianapolis North Hotel

8787 Keystone Crossing
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Sponsored by
DELT 2000

make die difference with our chapters. You will be

changing lives by utilizing the skills you learn. We also

know diat providing a foruni for experienced volun
teers to share their knowledge base with others wil!

improve the entire Fratemity. Help us improve this
conference through your attendance and participation.

Who is the John Fisher Conference for? All

volunteers and alumni interested in volunteering ar^
invited. The "mission" of lhe conference is lo

strengthen advisor)' .support al lhe local level. The

program will be designed to connect those currently
working with a chapter to those interested in �

becoming involved and will benefit both par
ties. Specifically, those in or interested in

the following positions will benefit:
House Corporation Officers, Chapter
Advisors, Assistani Advisors and Mentors,
Division Vice Presidents.

I

Registrauon w-ill begui at approximately .5:00 p.m. on

Friday, August 13, 1999 with the opening .session start

ing at 8:00 p.m. The conference will end on Sunday,
August 15, 1099 at 12 Noon.

What is the John Fisher Conference? It is a

weekend Delta Tau Delta is investing in you. This

weekend is designed to improve the efficiency of your
volunieer efforts, improve the chapler you serve, and

add to your personal growth and development. We

have named this conference to honorJohn Fisher,
Delta Delta (Tennessee) '38, one of the Krafemity's
first chapter consultants, a loyal .steward for decades
of her values and affairs, and one whose entire life

has been "Committed to Excellence".

Why is the Fraternity doing this? We know

the besl chapters have strong alumni leadership. We

must allocate resources directly towards the recruit

ment and development of chapter volunteers. With

rhe training you will receive this summer, you will

I

Why should I spend this weeitend

away from my family or off the golf
course? You will meet many new and old friends;
Delts like yon that suppori tindergi-aduates ivith the

gift of leadership. Please attend so we can leam from

yon while you learn from others.

How mudi will this cost me? The Fratemity is

covering the majority, ifnot all, of your costs. We will

pay for your Friday and Saturday hotel accoinmoda-
tions, Saturday and Stindai condncntal breakfasts,

Saturday lunch and dinner, and |1.12 per mile travel

reimbursement based on our Rand McNally software.
This should cover most or all of your expenses. We will

have two men to a room to help keep costs reasonable.

How do I obtain a registration form? just call
1-800-33.O-8795 and Ceniral Office would be glad to |
eidier provide you a registration form or register you

�"

by phone or one can be obtained from the Fraiernity
websile (www.delts.org). Please register by June 30,
1999 to reserve your place. Hotel accommodations

are limited.
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Deaths recorded
01/08/99-03/19/99

BETA-Ohio
Ivar C. Ford Jr, 1943
Philip T. Reid, 1947

GAMMA-WSJ
John A. Lowrey Jr, 1976

EPSILON-Albion College
Wm H. Kimberly, 1942
Edward J, Riehle, 1944
Keith B. Shaw, 1950

KAPPA-Hillsdale College
RolDertS. Kasischke, 1943
Robert D. Taylor, 1944

UPSILON-RPI
N H. Klrchgessner, 1943

PHI-Washington and Lee
Lawrence Sullivan, 1943

OMEGA-Pennsylvania
LawrenceJ Hagerson, 1954
Ceorge O. Nichols, 1936

BETA ALPHA-lndiana
RobertA. Lucas, 1943

BETA EPSILON-Emory
John P Carroll, 1950
Jerome A GratignyJr, 1960
Marvin H. Harper, 1923

BETA THETA-University
of the South
Chas. E, Johnstone Jr, 1935

BETA KAPPA-Colorado
Kenneth C. Penfold, 1937

BETA LAMBDA-Lehigh
A. B. ChadwickJr, 1939

BETA MU-Tufts
Theodore H. Beers, 1941
Russell J. Nash, 1940
Edmund C, Shaw, 1935
Malcdm C. Sherman, 1938

BETA Pl-Nortbwestern
Edgar D. Allen, 1951

BETA RHO-Stanford
Bruce A. Kehrii, 1966

BETA TAU-Nebraska
Leonard E. Alkire, 1950

BETA UPSILON-lllinois
William Erbeck, 1977
Jay W. Jensen, 1939
Robert L. Taylor, 1933
Edward O. Wendt Jr, 1950

BETA PSI-Wabash College
Donald W Davis. 1930

CAMMA SETA-DT
Cordon A. Fieischer. 1944

GAMMA DELTA-West

Virginia University
JesseR, TuckwillerJr. 1935

GAMMA ZETA-Wesleyan
Lowell T. Brown, 1942

GAMMA ETA-George
Washington University
Paul G, Sifton, 1951

GAMMA THETA-Baker
William H. Grove. 1949
AlbertR. Holloway Jr. 1951
John D. Schwartz, 1929
Benjamin A Totten Jr, 1936

GAMMA lOTA-Texas
William B. Hud<abay, 1941
Biewett Smyth, 1949

GAMMA LAMBDA-
Purdue University
A. Leroy Brutus, 1946

GAMMA NU-Maine
John E. McKay, 1954
Kenneth B. Ward, 1953

CAMMA Xl-Cincinnati

Leroy C, Gilbert. 1928

GAMMA SIGMA-Pittsburgh
Charles E. Allcroft, 1936
William H. Crooks, 1949

GAMMA TAU-Kansas
RobertM. Wagner, 1958

GAAAMA PSI-Geo[^aTedi
George L. Barnes, 1954
John L. Gielow, 1954
JohnC Hulse, 1937
John E. Morton Jr, 1960
Charies Pearson Jr, 1923

DELTA ALPHA-Oklahoma
Patrick S. Carmichael,
2000

Ralph H. Cline, 1937

DELTA BETA-Camegie-
Mellon University
Jack L Wilson. 1943

DELTA GAMMA-South
Dakota
James E. Doyie, 1949

DELTA ZETA-Florida
Richard C. Banks, 1934
William H.Jones Jr. 1950
Williarn F. Monfort, 1954

DELTA IOTA-UCLA

Whitney A Collins, 1940

DELTA LAMBDA-Oregon
State University
Wayne P. Chaney, 1936
Dean W. Entnkin, 1946
Dick Kuhn, 1946
George A. Ronning, 1957
Morgan B Wagner, 1993

DELTA MU-Idaho
JackT. Hansen, 1948
lohn V. Otter, 1929

DELTA NU-Lawrence
Kenneth G, Laird, 1931

DELTA TAU-Bowling
Green State University
Carl C, Jacobson, 1963

DELTA UPSILON -Delaware
William G. Dill, 1954
Carl M. NoetzelJr. 1949

DELTA OMEGA-Kent
State University
Jack M. Berrey. 1955

EPSILON PSI-Univ, of
Southwestern Louisiana

Stanleys Chigoy, 1973

TAU-Pennsylvania State
H. Carl Brandt, 1934
T.Herbert Hamilton, 1928

GAMMA GAMMA-
Dartmoutti College
WmR. GrimshawJr, 1940
Wm E Hitchcock Jr, 1933

Delt Undergrad Succumbs to

Cancer

p
atrick Carmichael, Oklahoma 2000,
'who had battled stomach and liver

cancer since 1997, passed away sur

rounded by family in his Oklahoma City
home. Carmichael. whose friends called
him fun-loving, sarcastic and loyal, was a

member of Delta Alpha chapter and a

management information systems major.
"He loved being a member of the Fraternity and working on the

Delt Dive and other parties," said Pledge Brother Thomas
Underwood who had been friends with Carmichael since the fifth

grade, "Nobody could dislike him," Underwood said. "He had a

good time no matter what he did "

Carmichael withdrew from school in fall 1997 for chemotherapy.
retumed to OU for the fall '98 semester, but left halfway through to

undergo more chemotheraphy. Fnends said Carmichael liked playing
basketball, hunting, deep-sea diving and watching The Simpsons and
South Park. He is survived by his parents, Daniel and Walta

Carmichael: and sisters Wendy and Shelley.
His family has established a scholarship in Patrick's honor for the

members of Delta Alpha, Memorial contributions to the Patrick
Carmichael Scholarship may be made to the Delta Tau Delta
Educational Foundation.
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mn
A

C. PENFOLD
"e �

Kenneth
C. Penlold,

Cjilarado, '57, died
I'riday, Febniar}' Vi.

1999 at Bouiiler
Commiinily Hospital. He

was 83. Known for his lovai-

ly, honesiy and humor, Ken
was born in Belle Fourclie.
South Dakoia, on

Seplember 1. 191,'j. He

graduated from Belle

Fourche High School in
Ui:-!'-! a.s prraidc-nl olthc
studenl body. He earned

11 vaisily letters in football.

baseball and track during
his high school career. In

1933, he enrolled at the

Universit)' of Colorado al

Tennessee Honors Selfless Alumnus

Delta Delta Chapter at the University' of I'cniiessee is sad to

report the passing on March U, 199?l of Robert E. Lee,Jr, a
longtime chapter adi'isor, house corporadon member and a

tnic friend to scores of Tcnne.isec Delts duiing the pasl 47

yeais. Bob graduated with honors from Tennessee in 19.t1. He

was a Tortlibearer and ODK Man of the Year, in addition to

serving as an officer in M Chapter, Throughout the years, Bob

n'a.s a steadfast and lo^ul alumuus who was dedicated in the bet

terment of all the undergraduates in rhe chapler. He was

responsible for die esiablishment of the Kelly-Edwards
Scholarship Fund, which has benefited many chapler members
during iheir undergraduate year.s since the mid-1980s. The

chapter would like to estabhsh a memorial scholarship fund in

Bob's name to commemorate hi.s sen'ice lo (he Fraternity. Tax
deductible coniribunons may be senl lo;

Robert E, Lee, Jr. Memorial Fund
e/o University of Tennessee
1609 Melrose Ave.

KnOJtviile. TN 37996

Left: The last picture
taken of The Four
Horsemen. Cene Hibbs,
far right, would be the
first to leave the group
for the Chapter Eternal.
Below: a '37 photo of
Pcnfold; right: Penfold
as Western Division
President

Boulder. .Vs leader and

athlete, he was elected

fresliman class president,
won tliree vaisity letters
and served as president of
the Delta Tau Delia

Fraternity, Beta Kappa
Cliapier for two years.
Upon graduation in 1937
ivilh a bachelor's degree in

business, hc spent four
years as a field sec re lan'

and assistant to Hugh
Shields for the Central

Office in Indianapolis.
In 1949, Ken was

selected as the lirst lull
time director of the
Colorado Universitj'
Boulder.^unini (^ssociaiion.
Ken spent 10 years building
llie alumni assotiadon at

CU and was instiumenial
in the construction of the

Univeisity Memonal

Center. He
was a lifetime

member of
[he .'\himni

.'\ssotiatioil's

Directors

Club and
received a

1960 .'Miiiimi

Recognidon
Award from
tiie

jXssociation

for his sei-vice

to CU, Ken

wenl back

into real

estate in

19.^, found

ing Ken

Penfold

Realty. He

was elected

president of the Boulder
area Board of Realtors in
I96,'5 and was named Realtor

oj tbe Year in 1970. Hewas

involved in the real estate

business until his dc"ath,
ll is difficult to tell the

historv of DelLi Tau Delta

withoui Ken's involvement.
Ken was actively invohed as

a meniber of die field staff,
recruiting other quality men
to work for tlie Fraleniitv.

Among those he lecruiled

would beJohi! W. FLslier,
l'enne.ssee 'JSandA.J. Bud
Murphy, I'mn State '38.

Along widi Gene Hibbs,
Kansas '33, these foui men
have over die years come to

symbolize lifetime senice to

the Fratemitv', dene Hibbs

passed aivay in October of
1991.

Mr. Penfold served a.s

the Wesiem Division

Presideni from I960 to

1964 and then ^is Chapter
Adviser to the Beta Kappa
Chapler ai Coloiado
University. His lifetime of
involvement earned him

membership in die

Distinguished Service

Chapter of llie Frateniit)' in
1982. Ken was aclive in lhe
Boulder community his
enure life and his inember-

.ships inchidrd the Boulder
Area Board of Realtors,
Boulder Chamber of

Commerce, Boultlcr
CCountry Club, Boulder Elks

Qub, Colorado Association
ofRealtors, Colorado Delt
Alumni As,sociadon, CU
jMumni Association, CU
Alumni "C- Club, CU Buff

Qub, National Association of
Realtors, and niember ofSl

Aidans Episcopal (Church,
Ken is siinived by his

wife, Carlen Penfold (mar
ried t\n .o8 yeais] and dieir

four children: Craig
Penfold, a Deit from

Colorado now living in

Dallas; Larry Penfold of
Pacific Palisades, G^; Pam
Penfold and Paula Sinn-

Penfold, both oFBonldcr.

He had six grandchildren.
All Delts w4io knew

him, knew that hc had a

gilt for telling you what he

thought,
even

though
the

tnidi

might
some

times be

hard to

hear.
He

never

steered clear of controver

sy, especially when it \�as a

matter of truth or princi
ple. ,Ai the same time, Ken
was always there to offer

suppoit and assistance lo

individuals who were trying
to make a difference. He
was a great friend and a

great Delt and he will be
missed.

Donations may be
made in Ken Penfold's
name for lhe renovarion
and expansion of the
Koenig Alumni Center to
tiie Linivci^ity of Colorado
Foundalion. PC Box 1 1 40,
Boulder t:0 80306. or to St.
;\idan's Episcopal Church,
242n Colorado Avenue,
Boulder, CO m-Mn.
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SWIMMING

Four DelLs earned All-

American first team honors

foi

Kenyon as

lhe Lords

won their

20 th con

secutive

NCAA

Division

III cham

pionship,
John

Newland won lhe 1650

frccstvle title, was on the

winning 800 freest\4e relaj'
and placed scconrl in the

200 freestyle. Winning All-

American status in seven

events was Darrick

Bollinger, who won lhe 200

freestyle crown and was on

three winning relays: 200
freestyle, 400 freestyle and

20fl medley. He also was on

the

third

plate
400

medley
relay,
placed
fifth in

the 100

frees ivle

and ivas sixth in the ?iO

freestyle,
Kenyon's Colby Genrich

earned four .-Xll-Amcrican

.selections: third with the

400 medley relay, sixih in

lhe 200 IM, seventh in lhe

200 freestyle and ninth in

the 400 IM. Mike Holter

had a lourth place finish in

lhe 400 IM, was eighth in

the 200 IM and placed lOlh

in the 200 breaststroke

event. Mike Lewis was also

a key swiinmer and con-

Lributcd to the Lords' Mth

NCAt; nde in Ihc lasl 15

years. At the NC.\C meet,

he had .sixih place finishes

in die 400 IM and 1650

freestyle.
j\l,so winning All-American

firsl team slalus at the

Division III meet were

David Kent and RJ.
Morgan, members of lhe
Wabash sixth place 400

medlc)' relay, David gained
All-American mention on

two other relays while plac
ing 21st in the 100 freestyle
and 23id in the .'iO freestyle.
Al lhe confeiente meet, he

was jr\ll-HG\C in four

events, R.]. gained Division

III .\lk^mcrican men

tion on three other

relays and was

14ihindic 100

backstroke. He

gained All-
H(A(' honors in

seven events. Also

All-HCAC for Wabash

were Gary Mineart and

James Mann.
Diver Brad Duggan of

Missouri placed seventh on

the three-meter boaid and

10th in the one-meter

eveni at die Big 12 meet.

David Simonetti and Jason
Serino of Cleorge
Washington were Adantic

10 .MMConference pitk.s.
David was on the .AlO

record-setting first place
200 medley relay, the sec

ond place 400 medley relay
and placed third in the HIO

butterfly. |ason was on the

winning 200 freestyle relay
and placed 1 1 th in the ,50

freestyle. Aso competing at

the A-10 meel was Joe
Lintotl (18th in the 16.50

freestvle).

Three DclLs compclcd al

the Missouri Valley
Confeience meet lor

Biadlev. Justin Merriss was

on the fourth place 200

medlev and 800 freestyle
relays. Jim Miller swam on

the school's 200 freesiylc
and 400 freestyle relays.
Zak Knott had lhe Braves'

best limes for the 500

freestyle, 400 IM and 1650

freestyle. He won the 1650

at the Panther and

.-^ugu.stana Invitationals.
I.ehigh diver Steve Turo.scy
helped the Engineers win
tlie Patriot League title. He

was third in lhe thiee-

meier eveni and si.xih on

the one-meter board,

Tim Lyons was a

tri-ca[itain for

R.P.I. Dan Haar

of .'Mbion was

on the founh

place 400

freestyle and 400

medley relays at lhe

MI.AA meet. He also placed
fifth with the 200 medlev

relay, sixth in the 200 back

stroke and seventh in the

100 batkslioke. Robert

Szczesiiiak swam on five

Illinois Tech relays at the
NAIA meel.

WRESTLING

Gaining AIIAmcrican

honors at the NCA.-^

Division I

mccl was co-

captain
Beau

Weiner of

Slanfoid,

who placed seventh at 1,57

pounds. He was Pacific-10

runnel up, posied a 26-9

record and won the .^ggie
Open and California

Collegiate. I camIIIale Zaeh

Zimmerer competed in his

ihird siraighi N(.:.AA lour

nameni and placed l.^ih at

133 ponnds. He was al.so

Pac-10 runnerup, had a 24-

7 record and won ihc

Aggie and AU-fCal Opens.
Three other Sranford DelLs

were regulars. Shane Cross,
al 1 74 pounds, placed
fourth at the Caiifomia

Collegiate and sixth at

ihc Par-10 meet,

Warren McPherson,

compedng at 165

poimds, was ninnerup
al the (Califonna

Collegiate. Seeing regu-
lai attion al 149 pounds
was Frank Ruiz. .41so

competing at 149
pounds was Matt

Reckman of Miami.

Leading Washington
&Jcrfcrson lo another

PA<; tide wa.s Mike

Mason, who won his

third tide at 174

pounds. He set team

records for pins in a

season and mosl career

pins. Mike also won

championships at the

VV&I, Case Western

Reserve and W&l- toiii-

naments.

BASKETBALL

Kansas .Stiite center

Shawn Rhodes was

named io the .-Academic

All-Big 12 first team

again and received .M\-

Big 12 mention. He

sLirtcd 30 games fi>r

the 21-14 WildcaLs, lied
foi second wilh 66 ,

assists and scored 2.50

poinis {7.8 average).
Shawn also ranked third in

rebounding (158, 4,9) and

�4

Rhodes
^
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blocked 27

shots, run

ning his

career total

to 119

blocks, sec
ond-best in

K.SI. histo

ry. .Among
his top
games this

winter were

16 poinLs, 6
rebounds

against
Missouri

and 15

poinLs,
career best

15

rebounds

vei sus

Indiana.

Earning
All-PAC first team honors

was Bethany captain/
guard Jimmy Sperlazza. He
led the PA(] in scoring
(20.1 average) and his 502

points was sixth-best in

school history. Iiis top
game was a career high 37

points against Shenandoah
and he had 32 points ver
sus Penn Slatc-Altoona,

including the game-winner
at the buzzer. Jimmy also
led lhe Bisons wilh a 76.5

free throw percentage, 45
assi.sts and 35 steals.

.Mso playing well for
Bethany was for

ward Seth

Combs, who led

in minuies

played (663)
and was sixth in

PAC: rebound

ing (1.52, 6.1),
Hc also ranked

third with 196

poinis (7.8).

.�^mong his best games were

14 points, 17 rebounds
against Ohio IJ-Easiern and

14 points, 10 rebounds ver

sus W&J. Forward Todd
McGuinness .stai led 14

games, scored 1.56 points
(6,2) and had a high game
of 19 versus l.,aRoche.

Starting 11 contests was

guard Nevada Smith, who
totaled 147 poinis (5.9)
\vith a high of 16 againsi
OL'-lLaslern. Also seeing
action for Bethany was

guand Pat Kdfy ( 1 H games) .

tluard Mark Morrison was

a key player for 1 7-8

Muhlenberg, leading in
free throw percentage
(81.3%) and 3-point shoot
ing (45.8%). He ranked

diird widi 33 assisis and was

fourth in scoring (166
poinis, 6.9). Mark's top
game was 21 points versus
Washington (MO). Cliiard
Steve Champine got into 22

coniests for 15-12 Albion

and scored 9,5 poinis (4.3
average). In 20 games for

the 17-9 Wabash leam was

guard Mike Babcock.

Playing for Stevens Tech
were center John
Davido\ich (24 games) and
guard Sean Brock (22
games). .Several Dell head
coaches had good seasons.

At Amistiongj\daniic
State, Griff Mills, DePauw

'SS, went over 100

career wins, post
ing a 17-11 record

in his eighth sea

son. DePauw

head coach Bill

Fenton,
Northwestern '79,
led his Tiger
squad to a 15-10

record

Providing information
nationwide on Texas high
school players via his Texas

Hoops newsletter is Mike
Kunstadt, Texas Tech '63.

He started his scouting ser

vice before retiring from

coaching and now reaches

over 180 college coaches

wilh his subscription ser

vice. Mike also developed
the Grcal American

Shootout, a three-day sum
mer tournament that spot-
lighis high school players.
Last year, 1 76 teams from

11 Slates participated,
along wilh 300 college
coaches.

OTHER SPORTS

Beginning the 1999 sea

son on big league rosters

were Baltimore tJrioles

pitcher Mike Mussina,

Stanford �91; Pi tLsburgh
Pirates third baseman Ed

Sprague, .'Stanford '89, Texas

Rangers pitcher Rick
Helling, Stanford '94,
Toronto Blue Jays outfield
er Shawn Green, Stanford
'95; San Diego Padres

pitcher Slan Spencer,
Stanford '91; and Oakland

Athletics catcher AJ.
Hinch, Slanford '96.

Deits dominated the

I.awTcncc hockey team

again. Tom Conti was M\T

ofthc GLCHA tournament

and beal Marquette with an

overtime goal. He had a

Division 111 co-high of 9
poinLs in a game (includ
ing a high 7 assisis). Mike
Vernon tanked third in

Division III with a 5 goal
game and goalie Grant
Henderson ded for fifth

ivith 65 saves in a game.

FOOTBALL

Several Delt NFL linemen

changed teams over the

winter. Defensive tackle

Jason Fisk, Stanford '95,
who had been with the

Minnesota Vikings the lasl

four seasons, signed a three

year contract with the

Tenncssc Titans in March.

Offensive tackle Pete

Swanson, Stanford '97, with
the Kan.sas Citj' Chiefs lasl
fall, was picked 13th in lhe

NFL expansion draft by the

Cleveland Browns.

Offensive tackle Nate

Parks, Stanford '97, who
went on the Chiefs' volun

tarily retired list last fall

after leaving training camp,
was assigned by the Chiefs

lo the Rhein Fire team of

NFL Europe this spring.
As was expected hy

NFL insiders, Stanford
alumnusJohn Elway
announced Mav 2 that he

would redre aftei 16 sea

sons and two consecutive

Super Bowl wins. Wearing
a Broncos orange tie and a

ribbon in his lapel in
honor of lhe Columbine

High School shooting vic-

dms, Elway had a difficult

dme gelling the words out

as he thanked his family,
his friends, his teammates

and his fans for what he
called "a great run." "I

don't look at it as retire

inenl," Elway said, "I'm just
graduating from pro foot
ball."

Elway leaves the game at

age 38 as a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, a certain first-
ballot Hall of Famer in five

years and the only quarter
back to start in five Super
Bowls.
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n renewed partnership with Delta T^ii Delta Fraternity, the LegacyDivision qfMasters ofDesign,
Official Jeweler to Delta Ttiu Delta Fraternity, offers an exclusive line of exquisitely jeweled badges,
rings and accessory jewelrj'. Superbly crafted by skilled Legacy artisans, all items featured above,
as well as our complete custom colleaion for ATA members, are backed by our unequaled
\ LifetimeWarranty and responsive service.

f To place your order, or for further information, please call our Customer Service staffal
1-800-542-3728, Mon. through Fri., 8:00am to 5;00pm EST. (MC, VISA, AMEX accepted),
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Legacy Division, Masters of Design
81 John Dietsch Blvd., P.O. Box 2719
No, Attleboro, MA 02763

1-800-542-3728
-(^nijinin^i^i 'if. I pn;ini/'ii ir;3riRn^mp lnr ^ litiflli/ onlishiad, durable gold electroplate linisii.
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WANTED
Exceptional Architects,
Designers & Engineers
Are you overworked, underpaid, and

unappreciated, thinking about making a

strategic career move but not sure where to

start? The Creenway Group, one of the

nation's leading executive search consultants
to the design prolessions, has numerous

rewarding positions available nationwide.

Some of our current assignments, many of
which include generous signing bonuses,

indude:
Director of Design, Ohio

Director of Technology, Boston
Director of Aviation Architecture, Florida
Director of K-12 Architecture, Florida
Commercial Project Manager, Florida
Commercial Project Manager, Ohio

Commercial Project Manager, Washington, DC
Director of Elder Facilities Architedure, Ohio
Convention Center Designers, Minnesota

Mixed Use Project Manager, North Carolina
Director of Operations, North Carolina

Senior Commercial Design Ardiitect, Virginia
Director of Retail Architedure. Texas

Diredor of Medical Architecture, Wisconsin

Diredor of Retail Design Marketing, Texas
Sr. Restaurant Designer, Illinois

Environmental Engineers, Nationwide
Sr. Interior Designer, Washington, DC

Constnidion Exhibit Curator, Washington, DC
Sr. Mechanical Engineers, Washington, DC
Sr. Plumbing Engineers, Washington, DC

St. Building Elecbicai Engineers,Washington, DC
Managing Diredor - Interiors, Greenwich, CT

Sr Health Care Designer, Ohio

Each of our positions offeis a challenging work
environment, above-market compensation and

significant growth opportunities. If you're a

talented team player, with excellent tedinical,
people and communication skills, call now for
more information or send your resume in
absolute confidentially assured to:

Mr, Keny B, Harding, Vice President
THE CREENWAY CROUP

11921 Freedom Drive, Suite 550
Reston. Virginia 201 90
(703) 904-8065 PH
(703)847-0811 FX

kharding@di.net E-mail

Washingion, DC � Atlanta � London

Memphis � New York � Chicago

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
11711 N. Meridian Sirecr, Suite 100
Carmel, IN 46032

Change Service Requested

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send l<> DELTA TAU DELTA FK/VrEKMTY,

1171 1 N. Meridian Street, Suite l(K) Claimel, IN 46<I3'2 tin the form belowi

HFORMATION SEIVr lAffTHOUT SCHOOL /YEAR WEJ. MOT BE USBK!!

Name

School (NOT chapter) and Year .

Address .

Daytime Phone _

CHANGING ADDRESS?
St?nd toDELTA IAU DELTAFR,\TERNn\', 1 171 1 N. Meridian Street. Suite 100

Carmel, IN 413032 on tiie form belOTv:

Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip _ E-Mail.
Old Addreb.s (Tear out this rorm so that the address on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below) :

Zip.
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